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Wednesday was the first day colleges could sign high school 
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Secord pleads guilty to lying to Congress in Iran-Contra affair 
POlndener, whose criminal trial is 
to begin January 22, is accused of 
conspiracy, obstructing Congress 
and three counte of making false 
stat ments. 

. Secord, th Iran-Contra middle
m n enli ted by North, admitted to 
U. . District Court Judge Aubrey 
Robinson that he had made a false 
• tatem nt on June 10, 1987, when 
h d nied to congressional investi-

to that he gave anything of 

benefit to North. . 
Secord paid the bill in 1986 for a 

security system at North's home, 
$7,000 in cash and $9,000 drawn 
on a U.S. bank from profits of "the 
Enterprise," the maze of compa
nies and secret Swiss bank 
accounte Secord and his business 
partner Albert Hakim used in the 
Iran-Contra alTair . 

Prosecutors indicated in court 
papers they had been examining 

possible criminal tax violations by 
Secord and had been prepared to 
present evidence 'that he "person
ally received total profits ... in 
excess of $1.5 million" trom the 
sale of weapons to the Contras and 
Iran. 

mated a trial would have cost him 
another $600,000. 

for North. 
"We are satisfied that this is a 

fair, just and responsible solution 
to a difficuit case," said asaociate 
independent counsel Reid Weingar
ten, the head of the three-member 
prosecution team in the Secord 
case. Secord has over $170,000 in 

unpaid legal bills, according to a 
recent fund-raising letter mailed 
by supporters of a Secord legal 
defense fund. The fund-raisers esti-

The,government will move to dis
miss the 11 remaining criminal 
charges pending against Secord, 
who was scheduled to go on trial 
next Monday. Eight of the charges 
relate to allegations of false testi
mony to Congress in 1987 focusing 
on his profite in the Iran-Contra 
affair. He also is charged with 
three counts involving gratuities 

To date, three people have pleaded 
guilty to various crimes in the 
Iran-Contra affair. North is appe

See Secord, Page 6 

GOP left with the sting 
of Election Day.losses 
Democrats celebrate triumphs of Dinkins, Coleman 
The Associated Press 

Democrats savored off-year election success in 
"everything, all over the country" Wednesday, while 
blacks and abortion rights groups celebrated L. 
Douglas Wilder's likely victory as governor of 
Virginia and David Dinkins' triumph as New York's 
new mayor. 

"It's a very tough day for Republicans," conceded 
Rep. Newt Gingrich, the GOP whip in the House. 
Said President George Bush: "Wait till next year." 

Republican J. Marshall Coleman declared his inten
tion to seek a recount in Virginia's close race, saying 
there must be public confidence in the election 
outcome "for the good of the new governor." 
Coleman said Wilder, if victorious, would have his 
full support. 

But Wilder - leader by fewer than 6,000 votes in 
complete, unofficial returns from Tuesday's baUQting 
- wasn't waiting to stake his claim to hiBtory a8 the· 
nation's first elected black governor. 

"It starts coming home to you, something happened 
last night," he said. 

Asked whether the color of his skin had mattered, 
he told a news conference, "I'm saying it is not and 
was not a factor in the results because I was 
elected." 

said the man who pledged to bring racial harmony to 
his city. 

He said voters had spoken "with the voice of hope, 
here and in Virginia." 

In . New Jersey, Democratic Rep. James Florio 
celebrated his personal victory as governor after two 
previous campaign defeats. Democrats savored 
regaining the state's top job after eight years as well 
as two-house control in the state legislature, assur
ing them the upper hand when the state's congres
sional districts are reapportioned after the 1990 
census. 

The Republican post-mortem was in progress even 
before the final precinct tallies were known. 

Gingrich said his party must be "willing to rethink 
exactly what we're going to do in 1990 if we're going 
to have a successful year" when 34 Senate Beats, 36 
governorships and all 435 House seats are on the 
ballot. 
- Sell'. Bob-Packwood ofO'regan, a liberal Republican 

with a strong pro· choice voting record, said, "If we 
go in 1990 and abortion is the issue, ... we will lose 
on that issue." 

Abortion rights groups read the returns the same 
way. 

Itct O.vid DIM n" left, Ind 
'plJetnG" Ed I(oe", hold • p'." 

The Associated Press 
eonference In New York City Hall on Wednesday_ 
Dlnkln. will be the city" first black mayor. 

Dinkins went to City Hall in New York where he 
will soon take office as the first black mayor of the 
nation's largest city. "1 got a pretty fair percentage 
of the white vote, and 1 think that's very important," 

"This morning's election results are a wake-up call 
for George Bush," an opponent of abortion, said Kate 
Michelman, executive director of the National Abor
tion Rights Action League. "To politicians every
where, we say with conviction: If you're out of touch 

See Election •• Page 6 

·0 proves to be pivotal issue in Democrats' victories 
Oppon ntl of abortion acknowledged 

Wedn y that Democrate had skillfully 
turned the i ue to their advantage and 
. .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,ed in framing the issue in their 
own terms in thc public debate. 

an:hmg for signa of any encourage
m nt, anti·abortion I aders blamed their 
own candidates and campaign strategists 
for fajling to h w clo ly enough to the 
· pro-lifo • Un . 

'"I'h ICSlOn that will be leamed ... is 
th l pro-lifo candidates cannot warne, 
and pro-life candidate must run as 

ivcly on thie iS8ue as pro-abortion 

candidates," said David O'Steen, execu
tive director of the National Right to Life 
Committee. 

"This is not a los8 for the pro-life 
movement; it is a loss for Marshall 
Coleman and the way he handled it,· said 
Sandra Faucher, director of the right-to
life group's political action committee. 

She referred to Coleman, the Virginia 
Republican candidate for governor who 
refused to concede after unofficial final 
vote count showed him trailing Wilder by 
7,700 votes out of 1.7 million cast. 

Wilder agressively attacked Coleman's 

anti-abortion stand in television adver
tising that went far beyond what any 
other candidate who supporte abortion 
rights has done before in a m~or race_ 

Abortion-rights activiste claimed further 
victories in Democrat James Florio's 
lopsided victory over anti-ab6rtion Repu
blican James Courter in New Jersey, and 
David Dinkins' victory over Rudolph . 
Giuliani for mayor of New York City. 

Both the New York and Virginia races 
were also caught up in the potent and 
sometimes unspoken political crosscur
rents of race. Dinkins and Wilder are 

black and, while winning electoral majori
ties, ran well behind what polling had 
indicated. 

Officials of the National Right to Life 
Committee, the leading anti-abortion lob
bying group, said Courter and Giuliani 
sealed their defeats weeks ago by waffling 
and giving ground in their abortion 
positions. 

"They flip-flopped because they were 
scared,· said O'Steen. 

He said the group had abandoned both 
Courter and Giuliani before the balloting. 

"We only had one candidate," he said. 

I ce service audit 
continued scrutiny Murder suspect m.akes 

first court appearance· 

II utlv appo nted by McKinley 
without counell approval. The 

mmlt to look Into a1leJationl 
See CAe, PIQe 6 

The Dally IOwan/Scott Norrl, 
Murder IUspect Frank Chewning helds Into the Johnson County 
Courthou .. Wldnelday morning. Chewning II accuHCI ~ suffocating 
hit wI1e. DIane. 

Kelly Dlvld 
The Daily Iowan 

Murder suspect Frank Chewning 
was escorted in handcuffs to the 
Johnson County Courthouse Tues
day morning for his first court 
appearance following hi s flight 
from Iowa after his wife was found 
dead in a Coralville motel. 

Chewning's bond was set at 
$100,000 after his attorney's 
request for a bond reduction was 
denied by Judge John Sladek. He 
is being represented by attorney 
Patrick Peters. 

Chewning was charged with first
degree murder October 27 in con
nection with the death of his wife 
whose body was found at the 
University Inn, Highway 6 West, 
Coralville, on October 6. 

T.T. Bozek, Johnson Countymedi. 
cal examiner, ruled that Diane 
Chewning, 43, of Monmouth, m., 
died of strangulation. 

Chewning's wife was found by a 
motel employee in the bed of a 
room she was staying in with her 
husband. The sheets were spotted 
with blood, according to the medi
cal examiner's report. She was 
naked except for a medical alert 
tag around her neck indicating her 
blood type and allergies to penicil-

lin and tetanus toxoid. 
A questionable needlemark on 

Diane Chewning's arm and marks 
on her neck were noted in tile 
autopsy report. 

Investigators found one can of beer 
and 25 empty beeJ;' cans in the 
room. Blood-stained washcloths 
and a plastic cup filled with Drano 
were also found in the bathroom. 

Chewning, who was formerly 
employed in Galesburg, m., as a 
laborer, had been released from the 
Warren County Jail, Monmouth, 
lll., to bring his wife to the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics for a doctor's 
appointment. , 

Chewning had been jailed on 
charges of drunk driving, illegal 
transportation, and driving while 
his license was revoked, according 
to Warren County District Court 
officials. 

Chewning was last seen with his 
wife in the motel lounge on October 
4, by motel employees. 

The following day, Chewning was 
seen entering his room alone. He 
requested that no maid services be 
performed at that time. 

Soon afterwards, Chewning left 
the state with Diane Chewning's 
purse and car. 

The car was later found abandoned 
See CIIewNng. Page 6 
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UI ROTC visits VA Hospital Oil slick found 
on Mississippi; 
cleanup begun 

Reserve Officer Training Corps cadet watches over a candle 
IViII.dnasc:lav afternoon during a 12-hour candlelight vigil to honor Iowa 
lIalar8In •. prisoners of war and soldiers missing In action. 

Ceremonies honor 
veterans, POWs, MIAs 
Amy Dlvoux 
The Daily Iowan 

UI Air Force ROTC officers and 
cadets visited the Johnson County 
Veterans Administration Hospital 
Wednesday to honor Iowa veter· 
ans, prisoners of war and soldiers 
missing in action. 

Members of the UI ReserVe Officer 
Training Corps conducted a 
12-hour candlelight vigil, a ceremo· 
nial fl ag·rai sing, and manned a 
veterans information table as part 
of the memorial. 

The vigil began at 8 a.m. in the 
hospital vestibule with the lighting 
of one large candle to commemo· 
rate all Iowa POW·MIAs said Lt. 
Col. Gary Spivey, Air Force 
ROTC Commander. 

This candle was surrounded by 38 
small candles to symbolize each 
POW·MIA involved in the Vietnam 
conflict, but the candles remained 
unlit due to po88ible fire hazards. 

An Iowa map pinpointed with the 
POW·MIA's hometowns was also 
on the table. Towns were denoted 
with yellow ribbons. 

The UI ROTC detachment con· 
ducted the flag'raisini ceremony at 
9 a.m. During the ceremony, the 
official POW·MIA nag was raised 
alongside the U.S. flag. It will 
remain flying through Monday, the 
official end of the ROTC recogni· 
tion of POW·MIA week. 

On hand for these activities were 
ROTC cadets, veterans from WWI, 
WWII, Korea and Vietnam, hospi· 
talized veterans and Iowa City 
residents. Special guests included 
three Iowa POWs: Bill Meyers and 
William Doherty, wwn POWs 
from Iowa City, and another vet· 
eran POW who was visiting the 
hospital for treatment. 

"It all went really well,· said 
Randy Merfeld, UI ROTC cadet 
and Arnold Air Society deputy 
commander. "We got a lot of public 
exposure, and that's really what we 
are looking for.· 

The ROTC ca"dets also spent their 
day visiting with veterans and 
performing services for them such 
as valet parking. 

Merfeld said he enjoyed spending 
the day at the hospital and talking 
with the veterans about their 
experiences. 

"Not only is the public learning 
from us, but we're learning from 
(the veterans)," he said. 

LE CLAIRE, Iowa (AP) - Offi· 
cials used booms and cleanup 
crews in an effort to contain a 
3'h·mile slick of "a heavy, oil-like 
substanCEl" darkening the Mi88is· 
sippi River south of Le Claire, 
authorities said Wednesday. 

"We've got a concern for water 
supplies. We've got a concern for 
wildlife," said Richard Vohs, a 
spokesman for Gov. Terry Bran· 
stad. "We're treating this as an 
oil spill that threatens the qual· 
ity of water and wildlife. 

"It is believed to be from a vessel 
on the river, a boat or a barge," 
Yl!id Vohs. 

The spill spread out in a thin 
film that hugged the Iowa bank 
of the river. 

Steve Wilcox, a spokesman for 
the U.S. Coast Guard in Daven· 
port, said officials were using 
waterborne booms to contain the 
slick. 

"Right now the Coast Guard has 
hired a contractor for the clea
nup,· he said. "They are booming 
off the inlets." 

Wilcox said a private contractor 
had been hired for the cleanup 
efforts, which would initially 
focus on inlets and other areas 
where the slick could wash 
ashore. 

Emergency response teams from 
the Department of Natural 
Resources were dispatched to the 
scene, and Larry Wilson, head of 
the DNR, was flown to the Quad 
Cities to ' asse88 the situation, 
said Vohs. 

"We have alerted lllinois as well , 
although the spill seems to be 
contained to the Iowa side,' said 
Vohs. 'The ONR is testing the 
substance. We don't know 
exactly, we are calling it a heavy, 
oil·like substance.· 

"It looks like engine oil,· said 
Wilcox. 

Vohs said there were indications 
that some waterfowl had been 
contaminated by the slick, but 
officials had no firm number. 

'The Coast Guard has it under 
containment and is working on 
cleanup," said Vohs. "We want to 
be certain it is contained and 
cleaned up thoroughly.· 

Vohs said that while initial 
reports had the spill ' under con· 
tainment, there were concerns 
about a weather system. 

~-school cClncels its semester in London progran 
Sara Langenberg program was canceled, but I was not given an interested in the program, Starck said. 
"the Daily Iowan explanation." "There was concern that in order to be viable, 
• Don Smith, the J·school's outgoing director, we would need at least a dozen to 14 students 
: The UI School of Journalism and Mass could not be reached for comment Wednesday. to participate," he said. "At that meeting, 
C::ommunication has canceled its Spring He resigned earlier this year and will be there was some indication that it may be 
Semester in London Program for spring 1990. replaced by UI journalism profe88or Kenneth difficult to attract that many students this 

Through the 10·week program, 12 to 14 Starck, who spoke from Washington, D.C. late." 
udents study journalism at The City Univer· Starck said the program may have been Participants had to confirm their intentions to 
ty in London, England, while receiving UI canceled for economic reasons. go by November 30, according to one graduate 
edit. "The program has been in existence for a student who planned to go on the program. 

, I Ann Haugland, this year's faculty adviser for number of years, but it has never been on very "Stu!fying journalism in London is an incre· 
~e program, said she was not given an solid ground in the sense of economic support," dibly enriching experience that a University of 
4xPlanation for the cancelation. Starck said. Iowa student could have through this pro-
t "The students were told all along that there He said the program was discussed at a gram,· UI graduate student Steve Welch said. 
~as a chance this would probably happen,· faculty meeting last week. At that time, there "Instead, they're cutting it off, it seems to me, 
~e said. '''1 was told yesterday that the was concern about the number of students a little prematurely." 

• 
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: A Fairfield, Iowa, man was 
~harged with possession of a con· 
(rolled substance with the intent to 
deliver after several bags of mario 
~ana were found in his possession, 
4ccording to Johnson County Dis· 
ttnct Court records. 
: The marijuana and the defendant, 

in Brief , , 
: Briefs 
: • A new UT environmental group, the 
15tudent Environmental Coalition, will 
elect .officers today during 8 (onnation 
rjJeeting at 5 p.m. in the Chemistry· 
~tany Building, Room 314. 
~ Students interested in bec:omingone of 

tile coalition's officers should submit a 
~ominatlon in Room 136 orthe Biology 
Building or room 220C of Schaeffer 
"aI\. 
• 
: • All rowa Department ofTransporta· 

tion driver license stations will be 
Cloaed Friday and Saturday, tAl obseTVe 
Veterans Day. 
: All driver license stations willl'88ume 

iUuing and mnewing licensee Monday, 
including those that are normally 
t10aed on Monday. 
~ 

: .• Coralville official. mmind residents 
tIIat the Coralville Police Department 
'1111 00 enforcing all city parking ordi· 
I)8ncel. The ordinance. include 
i,"pounding vehicles which hllve 
accrued three or more unpaid parking 
"olationa. 
• If a citizen hee a queetion about 

spacific parking rntrictiona, copies of 
the relevant city code may be obtained 
flom Cc!ralville City Rail, or residents 
ruy call the police department at 
~·1100 (rom Monday to Friday 

\ . 

Corbin E. Shy, 20, RR 1, were 
found October 27 by officers who 
were serving a search warrant at 
2401 Lakeside Drive, according to 
court records. 

Shy was taken to the Johnson 
County Jail on $10,000 bail, 
according to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for November 17, according 
to court records. 

between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

TOda, 
• The UI Democrat. will hold elec· 

tions at 7:30 p.m. in Macbride Hall, 
Room 112. 

• Amnesty International wiII hold 
its monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m. in Old 
Brick, 26 E. Market St. 

• The Society oIProI_lonalJour
nail .. ~iU hold a panel discu88ion, 
"How to Freelance," at 7 p.m. in the 
Communications Center, Room 200. 

• The VI AmeriClUl Indian Law 
Student A.oelatlon will preeent a 
film, "More than Bows and Arrows" at 
12:40 p.m. in the Boyd Law Center, 
Room 235. 

• The Public RelatloD8 Student 
SocIety of America will hold a speak. 
ers' panel at 4:30 p.m. in the Union, Big 
Ten Room. 

• The YoWl« Americana for J'ree. 
dom will hold a meeting at 7 p.m. in 
the Union, Kirkwood Room. 

• The Alpha Kappa P.t Profee. 
II0aal BUlin_ Fraternity will ~old 
a meeting at 7 p.m. in the Union, 
Lucaa-Dodge Room. 

• 

~ock 'n' roll bands pay bills 
and then some for state fair 

DES MOINES (AP) - Country western groups usually pay the bills for 
the Iowa State Fair's grandstand attractions, but this year rock 'n' roll 
acts brought in the big money. 

The annual Rock 'n' Roll Reunion drew nearly 9,000 middle·age fans to 
hear pioneer rock musicians and provided a single·show profit of more 
than $64,000, the highest profit of the 1989 fair. The New Kids on the 
Block and Tiffany, two of the hottest rock acts during the summer, 
appeared on the same bill and drew 15,000 teen·agers, producing a 
p~fit of nearly $47,000. 

• The Campua Bible Fellow.hlp 
will present speakers from spoll8Oring 
cnlm:hea al 6:30 p.m. in the Danforth 
Chapel. 

• The Student Interfaith Network 
will hold a third and final diacussion on 
"rmages of God" by local religious 
leaders at 6:30 p.m. in the Wesley 
Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque St., Main 
Lounge. 

Notl ... of ovo"t.. .. here admllllion II cha'lled 
,.;11 hot be accepted. 

Noti ... of political eventa, except meetlnll 
anl10llncementa orPealfllI&ed Itudent IJI'OUPc 
will not be accepted, 

Noti_ that are commen:ial advertlao!menta 
will not be accepted. 

Queltionl reprdil\i the Today wlumn 
8hould be direct.ed to Jean Thilmany, 
3:J6.&l6:l. 

CorrectIone 
• The Union Board will present I.C. 

I . led ' n. Daily JOUJ(Jn Itri_ for ac:curac:y and 
mprovs, an improVIsations com y (aimell in the reportin. of lien. If. "'POrt 

troup at 8 p.m. in the Union, Wheel· i. Wl'onll or mi.leadi"i, a requHt for • 
room. correction or • clarification mey be m.de by 

• The Fine ArU COUDcll will hold. 
meeting at 5:15 p.m. in the Union, 
Purdue Room. 

Toct.rPollcr 
Announc:.ment. for the Today column m...t 

be .ubmltted to ~ Daily Iowan by 1 p.m. 
two daY' prior to publication. Noli" ... rnay be 
_t thro\lllh the mail, but be lUre to mail 
o .. ly to OMure publication. All IUbmiulonl 
m...t be clearly printed on • Today column 
blank (which aPPM" on the d_ifted adJ 
...,..) or typewriUen and trip ........ on • 
I\ill ,heet 0( papar. • 

Announcementawillnott.. ..... ptaclcmrthe 
telephone. All aubmilllion. mUll include the 
name and phone number, which will "ot be 
publilhed, of • contact penon In ca .. of 
q,*"on •. 

contacti"i the Editor .t 335-0030. A co.....,. 
lion or a .lIuiflcatlon will be publi.hed in thi. 
c:l)lumri. 

"~IIptIoe. 
n. DaUy Iowan II publilhecl by Student 

Publication. llIe., 111 Communlcaliolll Cen. 
ter, low. City, Iowa 52242 d.Uy _pi. 
Saturdeyw, SundaYI. 1 ... 1 hoIidayl and unl· 
ve .. lty holldeyl, and unl ..... I!y "..,.11"" •. 
Second cl... poatap paid .t the low. City 
Puat om... under the Act 0( eon..- of 
Man:h 2, 1879. 

S.b.arlpdo .... ..., low. City and Coral· 
rille, ,12 for one oem4IOIIer, ,34 f", two 
IIIm_n, t6 fo, lummer MIllion, ~ for 
IItIi year; Out of town • • 20 ror one .. III .... , 
f40 for two .. .-Ie", $10 for lum.".,. 
.. l1li, f/IO 1111 year. 
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compare up to $52 IN4iOUSE CAPABILITIES: I 
• Wallel. • 3 II 5 • ~ x •• S II 7 'I 
(f1"'~Clt • ,r 1 

100% cotton, pre·washed 
denim. Ladies' denim duster 

coat wHh hood. 
4 South Dubuque • 337-2189 

Men's "Dickies· chore coal. 
Sizes S·XL. 
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Compact Disk Player RCD858 

"Rotel's new CD play r has a 
wondeTjUl open sound.. built 
tank and is outrag usly 

In all reepeeu, RoteI'. RCD855 II •• uperb 
performer, blend.inC IOnic reallIm, It'''~11 
cOJlvenience featuret and aUrae 
at • price which mUH th.la plaJer WlII)ftj~ 
able. With • 5 year WUTUltJ OD 

labor, and • price of only $360, th 
have a wblner. 

Fr .. 'Irking Locally 0fIIfIfd 'lid Of* ttd 

Woodbum ElectroniC 
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• SailS, Service & LHaln, • 
1116 Gilbert ct.· )38.7547 
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UI to host 
microscope 
workshop 

, Peers to peer at cells 
and antibody staining 

Kenneth Moo ... and the 8-4000 leannlng electron mlcrOICOpe. 

oeral re arch. 
Kenn th Moore, director of the UJ 

C nter for Electron Microscopy 
Reeearch, IBid the two visiting 
re rchera will also oonduct a 
pre-workahop training se88ion with 
th VI .tafT. The training session 
will aUow staff members to use 
Leuni n'. techniques at the UI, 
Moore id 

"Thi will make the!le capabilities 

generally available all over the 
campus,' Moore said. "We can 
then incorporate it in classes, 
research and diagnostic use.' 

The W's new Hitachi S-4OOO field 
emission scanning electron micro
scope - which can produce three
dimensional images magnified up 
to 300,000 times - will be hjgh
lighted in the workshop. The Hita
chi is the only microscope of its 

The Dally Iowan/Jack Coyle, 

kind at any American university, 
Moore said. 

Moore added that the new micro
scope is unique because it is 
micro-processor controlled, which 
makes it easier to use. This com
puter technology, when coupled . 
with the microscope's super
sophisticated technical ability, 
makes the microscope "user 
friendly,' Moore said. 

· Gambling licensing available for scrutiny 
initial proposal suggested that developers 
would be able to exert some control over what 
W81 made public, and others appeared to give 
state regu laton broad latitude to close the 
proce to the public. 

"It is our position that we want the people of 
Iowa to understand," said Creighton. "We're 
willing to change that to make it more clear." 

Priebe said that many Iowans are leery about 
riverboat gambling to begin with, and operat
mg the application process in secret only risks 
alienating them further. 

"I certainly want this gambling thing opened 
up to the nth degree,~ he said. 

·We'll make sure we're very open in the 
proce8l," said Creighton. 

A/l.erthe Legislature and Gov. Tem Branstad 
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approved the floating casinos last session, 
state officials and developers began scrambling 
to put the details in .place, select boat operators 
and launch the operation in the spring of 1991. 

In the early process as non-profit groups seek 
to pick boat operators, there have been com
plaints that much of the deCision-making was 
made in private. Those complaints were aggra
vated when state regulators issued their rules, 
which appeared to grant substantial secrecy. 

Creighton said the revised rules would be 
ready by next week. 

He also suggested that the Racing and Gam
ing Commission may not he faced with a tough 
choice over who will get the potentially 
lucrative licenses to operate the gambling 
boats. 

Backlog at Ullibrary . 
no longer nightmare ~ 
Cataloguing now takes less time 
Brien Dick 
The Daily Iowan 

The olren-lengthy time it takes for 
materials to reach the shelf after 
they have been acquired should not 
be criticized, tJI librarians said. 

William Sayre, assistant Ullibra
rian, said that in the past, some 
books have taken as long as two 
years to be catalogued and place<;! 
on the shelf. 

Despite staffing shortages -
which Head Librarian Sheila Creth 
said date back to 1981 and would 
require at least $500,000 to correct 
- Sayre said the problem of 
backlogged books has been 
decreasing as of late. 

/"'There have been some night
mares in the past, hut the problem 
with the backlog of materials has 
been greatly. reduced," Sayre said. 
"cataloguing is a problem, though 
most books have Library of Con
gress numbers." 

Books and printed materials with 
Library of Congress information 
already in them facilitate the cata
loguing process once the books 
arrive at the Ul Libraries, said 
Richard Kolbet, assistant Ul Ii bra
rian. 

The "Cataloguing in Publication" 
information supplied in those 
materials is a part of a program 
instituted by the Library of Con
gress in cooperation with major 
U.S. publishers, Kolbet said. This 
information contains the work's 
author, title and classification. 

Even a book with CIP information 
already in it needs to be rechecked 
by the UI's cataloguing department 
to ensure that the numbers have 
not been previously used on 
another author or title. Students 
usually perform this work with 
little difficulty, Kolhet said. 

"Books with CIP information usu
ally move pretty quickly," he said. 
"Students in the graduate school of 
library science who work in the 
cataloguing department can see 
how their class experience relates 

to the hands-on experience." 
Certain books take longer to be 

processed by cataloguers because 
they do not have cataloguing infor
mation in them when they arrive 
at the W, Kolbet added. 

"For some books, it could be a. 
German book on linguistics, the 
Library of Congress might not have 
the cataloguing source informa 
tion," Kolbet said. "That means it 
has to go to a professional catalo
guer." 

"There have been 
some nightmares 
in the past, but the 
problem ... has 
been greatly 
reduced." • 

Kolbet said the library has a large 
number of German monographs, or 
scholarly works, that it hasn't 
procesaed yet because of staffing 
problems. 

Short staffing, as well as a lack or 
demand for the German mono'" 
graphs, pushes them to the botto 
of the library's priority list, he said. 

In this case, materials that have
been requested by professors
assume precedence over the mono-' 
graphs, and the monographs sit on 
the shelf a little longer, waiting for 
a lull in the library's cataloguing 
workload, Kolbet said. 

"'The student cataloguers do a very 
good job," he said. "It's still on my 
schedule to do a study and track 
200 books to see what the media.n 
point is for these books to be 
catalogued." • 

Staifmg is not a concern isolated to': 
the cataloguing department, said 
Barbara Dewey, W assistant Jibra
rian. 

"Our biggest concern with staffing 
is overall staffing,' she said. "W 
have staffing needs in a number of'" 
areas of the library." 
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Enough Ollie 
If the prevailing sentiments in Des Moines are any indication, 

Ollie North may finally be wearing out his weloome with the 
American public. 

On Monday, after enduring a week of fuming criticism, the 
Greater Des Moines Committee canceled a scheduled appear
ance by Lt. Col. North at the group's December banquet. Sam 
KaJainov, president of the organization of top Des Moines 
business leaders, said the scheduling of North was not 
intended to "inflame passions.· 

Considering the intensity of the protest, even from some Des 
Moines executives who consider North more famous than 
infamous, the decision to cancel his appearance was wise. 
Regardless of their personal opinions about North and his 
exploits, it is abundantly clear that a group of commerce 
leaders can find a more appropriate - if not more provocative 
- guest speaker. 

With the spotlight on the Iran/Contra affair slowly but 
steadily dimming, North is beginning to thrive more off sheer 
celebrity status than his role in the Reagan administration's 
unfortunate and historic arms deals. It was a captivated 
public that initially elevated North from IrnnlContra fall guy 
to the status of unlikely American hero. The attention helped 
North escape excessive punishment for his deeds, and made 
him a considerably wealthier man for his efforts. 

The American hero bit, ,however, is getting a bit stale. 
North's ability to command a reported $25,000 speaking fee is 

a testament to both his historical significance and his 
charisma. But such a hefty fee for a few inspiring words 
uttered over chicken kiev at black tie affairs hardly qualifies 
North as an appropriate role model 'for a business organiza
tion. Even with his fee waived for "in kind services,~ cotnmon 
sense prohibits North's appearance in front an organiation 
striving to enhance its credibility. 

Jay Caslnl 
Editor 

New coalitions 
Although the election of 1989 contained few races receiving 

national attention, it will be remembered as a watershed year 
for black politicians, when they succeeded in building 
successful coalitions of voters across racial lines and captured 
two highly visible offices. 

In New York City, Manhattan Borough President David 
Dinkins capitalized on voters' exhaustion with the anticS of 
Mayor Ed Koch, concern over a recent series of racial 
incidents, and the hardline law-and-order campaign of his 
adversary Rudolph Giuliani by selling himself as the man to 
restore equanimity to their city. 

His challenge worked. While only ten percent of black voters 
supported Giuliani, thirty percent of whites chose Dinkins. 
The prognosis is for an almost immediate healing effect on 
that racially troUbled city. . 

In Virginia, Lieutenant Governor Douglas Wilder's one 
percent' margin of victory over Republican J. Marshall 
Coleman made him the first black governor in the nation's 
history. Like D~, Wilder is a party insider, and like 
Dinkins, he ran a campaign that was in many ways more 
restrained and less ideological than his opponent's. The result: 
Exit polls showed he took fully 40 percent of white voters and 
nearly all blacks. 

Both men are black. Both men are liberals. 
But they were elected, above all, as Democrats who ran 

positive, persuasive campaigns. 

Justin Cronin 
Editorial Page Editor 

Letters 
Self-defense myths 
To the Editor: 

An article on the front page of the 
November 3 Daily Iowan begins, 
"The use of the body as a weapon 
is the most etTective form of self
defense, according to Paul Enger, 
martial arts expert and creator Qf a 
new self-defense program created 
for women" ["New self-defense 
program created at UI"l. Although 
Enger may be an expert in self
defuse, he is not an expert in 
self-defense for women. 

When it comes to sexual assault, 
the use of the mind is a woman's 
most etTective form of self-defense. 
This becomes clear when even the 
most cursory research is done into 
the dynamics of sexual assault. 
Studies show that the majority of 
rapes are planned, and ·th~t the 
assailant goes through a process of 
targeting, testing and intimidating 
his potential victim. Research on 
self-defense for women shows that 
deterring an assault at these early 
stages yields the highest rates of 
succeaaful prevention. 

The self-defense skills needed for 
early prevention are awarenesa 
and assertiveness. These skills 
don't faU into any of the areas 
Enger's course covers: balance and 
body dynamics, esc:ape tactics and 
attack techniques. 

There is no question that physical 
techniques are an integral part of 
women's self-defense, and Enger 
and Jay Stockdale are unique in 
the' energy they are devoting to 
women's safety. But when a mari: 
tal artist creates a progarn for 
women based solely on his knowl
edge of the martial arts, it is 
questionable whether his · tech
nique. are tT8J\lferrable to aitua
tiona of sexual 8888ult; The martial 
artI were created for men to UIIO in 

combat and sport, not for women to 
defend against rape. Teaching 
physical skills without addressing 
any of the other issues surrounding 
violence against wom~n is no more 
than basic martial arts taught 
under the guise of "self-defense for 
women." 

While Enger and Stockdale should 
be applauded for their concern for 
women's safety, I would like to 
point out a few issues" that are 'part 
of the essence of self-defense for 
women. 

1. Assertiveness. Eye contact, the 
use of voice, and body carriage are 
very effective tools in preventing 
being a target for rape. But women 
are not raised to be assertive. They 
are raised to be accomodating. 
They are told to be "nice." Any 
self-defense course that doesn't 
addreaa the difficulty many women 
have in saying "rm not going with 
you" is not likely to address the 
psychological difficulty those 
women may have breaking a man's 
kneecaps - especially if it is a 
man she knows. This leads to this 
issue of: 

2. Gender socialization. Teaching 
women to "ruthle88ly defend them
selves,· 88 Enger puts it, requires 
women to directly challenge all 
that society teUs them they should 
be. Teaching the physical tech
niques without addressing this 
issue may leave many women 
believing they would be unalile to 
use them effectively in an 
emergency. Along with [society's 
me888gB to women I that they must 
be helpless, cornea the myth that 
women need men to protect them. 
This leads to the question of: 

3. The appropriateneaa of men 
teaching women's self-defense. 

. How much of the myth of men 88 

protectors is being challenged 
when men teach thia type of 

• 

• 

As.lstlnt Sporta Editor/Kerry Anderson AIIIII.nl Graphici Editor/Frank Petrella 

For U.S.' reds, the time is 'Mao" 
T he Soviet enterprise 

may be coming apart, 
and there would seem to 
be no two opinions on 

the matter in East Germany. But 
the disintegration of the great idea 
of worldwide communism has had 
a relatively unnoticed effect on the 
epignones of communism else
where - for instance in the United 
States, where the true believers 
can't quite grasp what's going on 
and find themselves very much 
otT-balance. 

It has been the work of a lifetime 
to excuse Soviet behavior. If the 
Roman pope were suddenly to 
declare his infidelity, he would be 
quietly removed, and another pope 
elected to replace him. Gorbachev 
is not quite so easy. In the first 
place, who has the authority to 
replace him? In the second place, 
God h88n't appeared to anathe-

. matize communism. Nature has 
done this, but just as there are 
infidels who ignore God, so there 
are ideologues who ignore nature. 
And some of them are right here in 
America, rather 1ike the people 
who, for a while, anyway, whis
pered it about that Hitler wasn't 
really dead and that the Third 
Reich would one day be revived. 

For instance, there is Michael 
Parenti, who, in the words of Arch 
Puddington, author of "Failed Uto
pi88: Methods of Coercion in Com
munist Regimes," "sees glasnost 
as a form of ideological subversion. 

course? This lcommunicates) a 
modern version of the myth: 
Women can now protect them
selves against rape, but they need 
a man to teach them how to do it. 

Last year at this time the DI 
printed an article about a self
defense class for women called the 
"Nobody's Victim" workshop. It 
was sponsored by the Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program, the local 
experts on the social problem of 
rape. A self-defense class is cur
rently being taught in Iowa City 
which is under the supervision of 
Chimera, Inc., a self-defense orga· 
nization for women based in Chi
cago, with branches nationwide. 
They have been teaching women's 
self·defense since the early 1970s, 
and their courses stress strategy 
and psychological defenses as well 
as physical technique. , 

If women are interested in self
defense classes, or have other 
safety concerns, they would benefit 
most by calling the Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program at 335-6001 to 
explore their optionB in taking 
c188ses or obtaining information. 

Life In the 
sandbox 
To the Editor: 

Rachel Kay 
Iowa City 

Joe Levy'!! editorial about student 
government l~Do your jobs," DI, 
November 31 is correct on two 
points. . 

First, he is c.orrect in saying ·that 
student government is not doing its 
job. While Big Ten Conferences, 

·homeeoming awards and .Ipanel 
d!scultsionsl are nice, they contri
bute ablolutely nothing to the fight 
against tuition or the pathways 
policy referred to by Levy. 

William F. 
Buckley Jr. 
When, a few years back, Parenti 
was affiliated with the Institute for 
Policy Studies' he was a champion 
of 13rezhnev. "It was Parenti who 
once explained that Soviet consum
ers 'spent hOUTS in queues not 
because of shortages, but because 
of an abundance of "discretionary 
income." We learned that Parenti 
became 80 outraged by the Moscow 
News, which is the leading liberal 
paper in Moscow, that he wrote an 
angry letter among other things 
decrying the News' "adulatory" 
treatment of Andre Sakharov (why, 
Parenti demanded to know, "did 
you not mention that he supported 
the U.S. cimperialist war in Viet· 
nam?"). 

And of course there is Gus Hall . 
You do remember Gus Hall?"He is 
the head of the American Com
munist Party and has been for 
years. Here he is, a lifelong cham
pion of the Soviet Union, and right 
there in Moscow, in the Moscow 
News, there is an editor saying 
exactly the opposite about com· 
munism that Gus HaU is saying. 
Hall demanded, before a gathering 
in Cleveland, that the editor be 
fired or, failing that, that the 

Second, Levy is correct in blaming 
the inetTectiveness of student gov
ernment on a few people. Innuendo 
and McCarthyesque charges of 
racism are inappropriate behavior 
for leaders entrusted with student 
funds. It's a crying shame that the 
president of both the Collegiate 
Associations Council and Student 
Senate act like untended children 
in a sandbox. I and all UI students 
should ask that both Vernon 
McKinley and Pepe Rojas-Cordona 
resign their positions so that stu
dent government can once again 
become effective. 

Derek LlrlOn 
Iowa City 

Make freshmen 
ineligible 
To the EdItor: 

] was astonished to read in Sun
day's Des Moines Register (Novem
ber 6) of the negative reception 
given to U[ President Hunter 
Rawlings at a September football 
game by some individuals, presu
mably due to his stance on fresh
man eligibility for athletics. Sporta 
are fun, and many people take 
them seriously, but to treat nega
tively the idea of education as 
priority is absu~d . 

After aU, the majority of students 
at this university, including 
myself, are here for the learning 
experience. In light of this, sporta 
usually takes a back seat. 
Although going to sports events is 
exciting (and I enjoy going), I didn't 
come to college for that particular 
reason. 

The Register said Iowans auto
matically think of athletics when 
they hear Rawlings' name men
tioned. Rawlings stands for the 
betterment of U~ education. We 

These gentlemen 
are frightened to 
death that the end 
of the international 
communist 
movement looms. 

Kremlin "burn down the goddamn 
building. J mean get rid of it: 
Hall's constancy to communisL 
principle is unaffected by events. 
Mr. Puddington reminds U8 that 
Hall "denounced the rebellious 
Chinese students for their rever
sion to 'Maoism,' their pro
Americanism and their dcmandi 
for 'abstract' freedoms." 

Then of course there is Alexander 
Cockburn, whose home is 80m 
where between The Doily Worker 
and The Naiwn, which is pretty 
tight quarters. But somehow, Cock
burn got himself an occasional 
column in The Wall Street Jourrull, 
where he fits like s burr in lh 
shoe. Cockburn crlticiled the 
Soviet Union's flight from Afgh • 
nistan (something less that a full 
departure, we know now), but 
above all he is obsessed to revise 
downward the number of victims of 
Stalin's terror: again, like the \lUi 
company of people who insi t that 
Hitler didn't kill 6 million J WI, 

may disagree with som of hi 
ideas, but educational chi vement 
is something for which r hope w 
would all strive. Making f hmen 
athletes ineligible to play may not 
be the best, Dr ev n the correct. 
solution, but ira a mov in Lh 
right direction. 

Return to 
the cause 
To the EdHor: 

J.G. Hade 
Iowa City 

I would like to congratulate the 
two m residence h.1l nooTl that 
recently sponsored Mell8~ t in 
Hillcrest Residence Hall. Th 
H400s and the EalJllWeat 400t Ind 
their RAlI, went (ar beyond ClfJ)eC

tations in providinc a program th t 
was fun , inform aLive, and highly 
succell8fu I. 

But we IIhould return to the on,.
nal cause which prompted thi, 
fundraising program - campua 
safety. For ye81l, Itudente ha 
voiced their conceme ror the lack of 
adequate lighting on campUI. SlI
tiSticI haVll continually dktated 
that we mUllt take Immediate 
action jn addreaeing halT8lllment 
and llexual ahute. 

Organization. lik Women', 
ReIlDU rce and Action Center, Ra 
Victim Advocacy Progrlm Ind 
Women's Tran.lt Authority he", 
demonlltrated a practice of' pro
tecting Iowa City', reaidenll. Our 

Lett r 

Opinion •• XpreMed on the VIIwpoH. pIgI Of ThI D.W 
low.n at. tho .. 01 thl signed author. The Dllty 
non-profh corporation, dol, ROC .xpma opIniOnI on 
man.rs, 
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ITauke on abortion: Voters look for consistent candidates 

"I don't think, from all the polling I've 
seen, there 18 any conaenaus at all," said 
Tauke. "What really gets a candidate in 
trouble I, if that candidate waffles." 

The abortion i8sue is expected to playa 
,Ignillcant role In Tauke's bid to unseat 
incumbent Democratic Sen. Tom Harkin. 
Tauke take. an anti-abortion stance; 
Harkin taksa a pro-choice position. 

In voting Tuesday, anti-abortion candi
dates for governor in New Jersey and 
Virginia were defeated. An anti-abortion 

candidate for mayor of New York also 
lost. 

All three were defeated by pro-choice 
Democrats. 

Abortion rights activists have vowed to 
intensify their political efforts in the wake 
of a U.S. Supreme Court decision giving 
states new freedoms to regulate the 
procedure. Some anti-abortion politicians 
have shifted to the middle. 

That, Tauke argued, is the biggest mis
take of aU. 

"ll seems to me that the lesson to be 

learned yesterday is that candidates who 
waffle on the issue are in trouble" said 
Tauke, during a conference call with Iowa 
reporters. 

Tauke said most polls show voters with a 
deep amb~v.al.ence on ~bortion, willing to 
accept pohtlclans on eIther side. 

"Probably voters at that point see it more 
as a matter of character," Tauke said. 
. Tauke warn~ against reading too much 
mto the election . . returns, saying that 
~porte~ and pohtlcal activists are look
mg for SIgnals that are not being sent. 

"People attempt to leam lessons that just 
aren't there," said Tauke. "I doubt that 
anything that occurred yesterday will 
have any impact at all on what will , 
happen in 1990 in Iowa." : 

TaUke said he will stick with his 8Oti- I 

abortion views throughout the campaign : 
h~d a~sed Harkin of trying "to obscure ! 

18 POllltJon on this i88ue." ' 

"If ' SU8~a.t Barne attempt is made in 1990, I : 
T k It would get him in trouble· said ' 

,S uld U.S. finance 
: 'failing' health care? 

au e. ' . 

Board of Health to push 
f~M~!,:~~S!er farm safety 

Experts: Current system poor ~~p"?ved procedures to COlleeted:~~n ~ard of Health on Wednesday 
IllJunes m Io~a. e nwnber and severity of farm 

Health offiCIals said that data" . 

, H 

At lhe council's April conference 
th "' Wat a general sense that the 
United States hould move toward 
uOIversal financing of health care, 
Glcuon said. "There was a strong 
co n.u. th t all citizens should 
have equal acceas to hea1thcare 

rvic:es." 

Conference participants generally 
thought U.S. health care should be 
different from the English or Cana
dian models of national health 
In urance, he lIIlid. "It was felt 
pati ntl bould have a free choice 
of pl'Ovid r and that the provider 
. hould remain in private practice. 

The Associated Press 

new safety s~ndards. giVes Us the ammunition" to push for 
"Y'e recogmze t~at fanning is th to . 

Umted States," saId Mike Cove dale p OCCUpation for injuries in the 
of Public Health. r e, a spokesman for the Department 

"We want to have a handle on what's h . 
The Board of Health adopted the n appemng out there,· he said. 

on a voice vote. ew procedures without debate and 
The procedures require doctors hoa' 'tal 

als to report any injuries they tl'eP~ th and other health profession
handling, producing. procesBing tr~s rta~ acCIll' "in the course of 
commodities." ,po mg, or warehousing farm 

The re~rting program wiU be in place for three years d ffi . I will 
evaluate It then. ,an 0 cia B 

While studies have listed farming at the natl'o ' t dan 
fi . th ' . ns mos gerous 

pro.esB.lOn, ose s~eY8 are national and baSed, at least in part on 
projectIOns and estImates. ' 

Coverdale said Iowa health officials have no formal procedure for 
gathering stat.istics on how many farmers are hurt and how badly they 
are injured. 

"We haven't been getting it," he said. "We get incidental, anecdotal 
reports." 

"Th re wu a general di trust for 
p lie m nagement or total public 
control of any heallhcare system. 
Th "' "'u a belief . . . that private 
tn UrtJI hould continue to exist 
u • competitor for the public 
, m," 01 nson Kid. Keeping good company 

While news reports are frequently carried about fanners who are 
killed, many other injuries - in some cases serious and disabling -
simply aren't reported, Coverdale said. 

Many farmers who are injured go to town, get patched up and return to 
work, he said. 

Colt and quality of care were big 
concerns among the delegates, he 
aaid. 

Gov. Terry Bran.tad ehake. hand. with BrItI.h PrIme Mlni.ter 
Margaret Thatcher following her addre •• to the United Nation. 
Wednelday. 

Coverdale said that means when state health officials push for new 
safety standards, they can't back up their claims with hard evidence. 

"It will give us the ammunition and infonnation we require," he said. 

e have just begun, and the 
nn in of any policy debate is, 

indeed, • d bate of values; he 

Woes litter volunteer program to clear Iowa's highways 
DES MOINES (AP)-A volunteer be responsible for injuries and teer effort, state o.fficials will erect se~s the bureaucracy, Schra.der 

program to belp clean Iowa's high- damage stemming from highway a sign along the hIghway. ~Id there are few fonnal guIde-
ways ran into another legislative cleanup. The initial flurry came from House hnes. 
snarl ~ednesday, .this time from a It is only the latest round of woos Majority Leader Bob Arnould "What groups would be appropri- • "Our .. vina gr ce il the profound 

d bility end respon iveneas of 
the American electorate. . .. The 
American conacience will awaken 
to attack inequity and needleas 
human auft'enng: he said. "It may 

comulmdlbetteell w°edrrtoledtakabouartt who for Iowa's "Adopt-a-Highway" pro- (D-Davenport) who complained the ate?" to adopt a stretch of high-
wo a ow e p . cad I' . "th Schr d k d -It hit us out of the blue," said gram, announ .ear ler . In e signs were ugly and were simply way, a er as e . 
Rep. David Schrader (D-Monroe). year by transportatIOn offiCIals. another fonn of roadside pollution. In other states, controversies have 

Schrader demanded that officials Local civic groups can takerespon- At a meeting of the Administrative broken out when gay rights and • 
put tighter guidelines on which sibility for cleaning a stretch of Rules Review Comml'ttee, a j'ol'nt th ht to d t 

a",hi! , but it will happen.' """"P8 can take part and who will highway To . h I 0 er groups 80ug a op a 
... -- . recognize t e vo un- House-Senate panel which over- stretch of highway. 

OULD YOU FEEL IF YOUR CAMPUS 
WAS 

SUDDENLY CLOSED DOWN 
III rooms, Jlbl'8J7 and laboratories locked.up, books and 

tqulpment uselessly latbering dust, learning and research 
abruptly baited? 

OULD YOU FEEL IF YOUR EDUCATION 
WAS 

ABRUPTLY ENDED 
ou ouldn't 10 to any other college or university, all 01 your 

1 ot l1udy and hard work made meaningless by the orders 
or an occupylnl army? 

o WOULD YOU FEEL IF THE GRADE 
SCHOOL 

r ,ounter brothers and sisters attended was dosed lor 
month denJlnl them elementary education? 

OULD YOU FEEL IF, IN WHAT HAD 
YOUR FAMILY'S HOMELAND FOR 

COUNTLESS 
GENERATIONS 

you could not vote or let a pauport or even walk the streets 
without belna harassed? 

ou WOULD FEEL BmER AND DESPERATE 
WOULD FEEL IMPATIENT AND HUMILIATED 

YOU WOULD FEEL ANGRY AND DEFIANT 
YOU WOULD FEEL LIKE A PALESTINIAN 

END ISRAELI OCCUPATION 
RE-OPEN PALESTINIAN SCHOOLS. 

OF..NERAL UNION OF PALESTINE STUDENTS 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

SAC/IMU 

>: ~ . .. : \' 

10\\ O\\lv..CtlVv.. . iz.td 
. iuon a\ a mW\ \0 mtdlum-s 

o'olai.n an ~n\l"j -\t"t\ ~, ~ 

v..D\JCI>. ,{lON 

\\lI:\\e\ot'$ ~~ \n l\Nt1\al\snoJMau CommuniC1\\on!tom \he 
\1>'11' Cit~. \0'11" \9&9. 

lloUlltrYI.lor. Canl\lne', Roust I>t Donuts, Con.\'Ii\\e. \owa. . iat CIIS~' 
Gained tommlln\caUOl\S e~~tnce drum& wim tUSVUnUtQ tl\SoOmJI 
ltId ,\uin, OOnuts. 

Dulgn Editor, "Erom "'e Dsmut lio~; . \ 'IIa 
MI>~t"\~ Cu\tomtt Strl\te New\\et\tt tOt Cumines lioust ot Donllts, Con:l'lu\t, 0 ",'0{ 
Desl'~ ann edited collee·sWrd neW\\e\\tt lOt el'OO\ional\y Itooo\ed \ate 1\1\\\\ 91\10 
Catmlnts Roost 0{ Donllts. 

I>.C't\V\'t\i,S 

?tes.icl.el\\, \Jni'ltn\ty 01 low, C\\a.\llCt 1>11001\ 'tn'll>\\a lntemalionalfanOllo.\9.M1 -
'\ltt.stl\t. 

Mem'lltt, Gtu,\tt Mid'lle\U:m S\)e\llrWn\ I\U(ltla\ion. 

Ca.m\lus ~. lUtnvd Daw\Ol\ IQ( \'tesiGtnt '&& '{ 011'" Mo'Iement, I\1l\U" \ 9?1. 

\\.Evt.UNCES 

Cannine \U~\o 
Owl\et, Cltmine', \\.OUst 01 Donuts 
ConM\\t. \O'H' 
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Chewning_ CAe _____ COntin-uedfr---'--ompag-"----e1A Ambulanc:e ____ ~ _ _ ---;;' 
Continued from page 1A 

in Kansas City. 
Chewning was arrested in Ogden, 

Utah, Thursday by two Ogden city 
police officers conducting routine 

, checks on transients in the down
, town area. 

He was brought back to Iowa for 
t rial Tuesday and is being held in 
the Johnson County Jail. 

If convicted, Chewning faces life 
imprisonment, Sladek said. Preli
minary hearing in the matter is set 

I for November 17. 

against McKinley, said CAC councilor Matt Wise. 
He added the ad hoc committee could be the first step in attempting to 

impeach McKinley. 

But, according to a letter sent to the CAC from Vernon outlining the 
administrative policy, "The CAC should have no power to impeach or 
otherwise discipline McKinley, his executive cabinet, executive associ
ates or executive employees during their term in office." 

Wise said the CAC council is skeptical about the VI administrators' 
authority to keep the CAC executives in office. 

"The administration has given (McKinley) power to supercede our 
constitution,' Wise said. "We believe McKinley hired these people 
iJlegally." 

-,Elections ________ CO_ntin_Ued_from_pag_e1A 

with the pro-chOice majority, you're out of office." 
. Tuesday's elections were the first widespread voting 
since the U.S. Supreme Court's ruling last summer 
permitting states to impose restrictions on women 
seeking abortions. The topic became an issue in aU 
three of the closely watched races, and Democrats 
put their anti-abortion rivals on the defensive in 
each of them. 

"The Democrats are on a roll ," said Rep. Beryl 
Anthony of Arkansas, the chairman of the Democra
tic Congressional Campaign Committee. 

"We have recruited better candidates. Our candi
dates have better mainstream messages. And the 
voters are responding." 

handle accounts. 
"I guess' the impression people 

have ie that these are complex 
calculations where mistakes are 
easily made. But in my mind they 
jimmied the numbers ," Siockett 
said . 

County offiCials have requested 
that Dave Cole, Johnson County 
ambulance director, account for the 
fund s by locating missing receipts 
or prove audit discrepancies for the 
period Jan. I , 1986, to June 30, 
1989. 

Cole said the ambulance service is 
uncovering portions of the unac
counted funds daily that represent 
duplicate billings or undiscovered 
receipts. , 

"We are continuing to look 
through our records and track the 
accountability of these funds and 

will cont inue to do 80 until w 
answer the questions," he aid. 

But Slockett said no new rec iptl 
have been presented to his ornc . 

"We would certainly take a look at 
anything he gives us, but J am 
certainly wondering why h didn't 
turn over documentAtion to ither 
my office or the state auditor wh n 
we asked for it ," Slocket~ said. 

Cigar boxes containing mon y, 
uncovered in the ambulanc r
vice office during the aud it, iIIu . 
trated a blatant disregard for flIC81 
procedures, Slockett added. 

Cole said he now follow. lIudlt 
recommendations to authom. II 
accounts with the board of 8u~rvi
sors, support all cash disbul'll
ments with invoice8 or supportmg 
documentation and allow Ontl 

employee - who is not authorized 

"There's no way for the Republican Party to find 
any silver lining at all in what happened yesterday," 
said Democratic National Chairman Ron Brown. 

Coleman called a news conlerence to announce that 
if the official tally in Virginia shows the candidates 
separated by less than one half of 1 percent - a 
certainty based on unofficial figures - "it is my 
intention to ask for a recount." 

UNIVERSITY l.ECTURE C{)lVIMIT'rEE 
"No time in my lifetime do I ever remember waking 

up the morning after an election where one party 
had won everything, all over the country." 

Wilder said at his own news conference he was 
confident of the outcome. 

!)Etc:()rcl_-__________________________ co_n_tin_Uoo_f_rom~page~1A 
aling his jury conviction of three 
felonies, and trials aTe pending for 
Poindexter, Secord's business part
ner Hakim and former CIA station 
chief Joseph Fernandez. 

A pre-trial court hearing for 
Hakim is scheduled for Thursday 
before U.S. District Court Judge 
Gerhard Gesell. 

Pleading guilty in the affair in 
March was former National Secu
rity Adviser Robert McFarlane, 
who was placed on probation and 
fined $20,000 for withholding infor-

mation from Congress. 
Secord could face up to five years 

in prison on the false statement 
plea. The judge, who asked both 
sides for court filings on whetller 
maximum fines applicable under 
the law are $10,000 or $250,000, 
set no date for sentencing. 

Secord told the judge that "I was 
trying to shield both of us" when 
he denied to congressional investi
gators that he gave anything to 
North. 

That testimony, he said, was "a 

r-------------------------, 

misguided efT art to prevent further 
criticism," noting there had 
"already been a firestorm in the 
press" about who paid for the 
security system at North's home. 

"The answer was not candid," 
Secord told the judge. 

"Is candid a synonym for truth?" 
asked the judge. 

"Yes, sir," said Secord. 
Secord also helped set up a 

$200,000 insurance fund for the 
education of North's children, 
stated a prosecution document. 

BEWARE 

Brit Hume 
ABC-White House Correspondent 

, 

Ethics 
in the 

Media 
Monday, November 13 
7:30 pm lMU Ballroom FREE SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR 

STUDENTS WHO NEED PRICE SHOPPERS ... 
anyone requiring special accommodations 
to attend !his event should contacl 
Services for Persons with Disabilities, 
335-1462. 

U"IY"II'. 

MONEY FOR COLLEGE 
Every Student ;s Eligible tor Some TVpe of 

Financial Aid Regardless 01 Grades or Parantallncome. 
• We have a data bank of over 200.000 tl5Ilng. of schollrahlps. fellow· 

.hlp • • grants. and loana. repr .. entlng over S10 billion in pr ivate sector 
lundlng 

• Many scholarships are given to .tudent. ba.ed on their academic Interells. career 
ptan • • 'amlly herltlge and pllee of re.idence. 

• There's money avall..,le lor students who hIve been newspaper carriers. grocery 
clerks, eheerlellders. non-smokers ... etc. 

• Re.ultaaUARANTEED. 

The University o/Iowa College 
of Medicine and the Alumni 

Association present 

WORKSHOP 
Nov. 17, 1989' 

9:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Eckstein Medical Research Building 

Presented by the College of Medicine faculty 

Open to the public • $15 workshop fee 
For Information and to register, caU The Alumni Association (319) 335-3294. 

p'ODIATRIC 
MEDICINE 
~ c..~ w ~f'A." ~ CAa. (l..ut. r:= 
A Doctor of Podiatri<: Medicine (D. P.M.) specialize. in the pre
vention, diagnosis, and treatmqnt of diaeaaes and disorden affecting 
the human fool. A D.P.M. makes independent judgements, admini
Iten treatment, prescribe_ m~dicatioDJ, and when necessary, 
perform. mrgery: 1be need for podiatric doctors i. great and the 
income oppo~tie_ are excellent. 

A recruiter from the College of Podiltric Medicine and Surgery, 
De_ Moines, will be on the Univenity of Iowa campu_ on November 
14, 9:00 am to 2:00 pm at IMU/Hoovor Room, 2nd Floor. 

We ilIvito alIl1Udents, regarclle .. of grade level, to explore our 
program. We.are one of IICVeo colleges of podiatric medicine in the 
. United 'StIIOl and the only college localed within • major medical 
university. 

For more informalion, contact: 
Judy Shatmer, College Recruiter 
College of Podiatric Medicine and Surgery 
(!lI!I) 243-4830 

Univenl!y of Ooteopllhk: Medici ... H .. I'" Service. 
3200 Or. AvenH' Dc. Moinu.low. ~312 

, , 

WE WANT YOU~ BUSINESS! 
fI~ 1615 

#1204 1990 rasliva 
·L£t~ 

S57:; <I!IIS ,If month 

LAZARE 
Announcing a 

1634 

Great for art, 
crafts, sewIng, 
embroidery. 
Reg. $33.75 
Now ... 

$2000 

Special Showing 
o( exqui ite new pieces (mm 
the Lazare collection of 
beautiful diamond jewelry 
in our store. 

November 10 & 11 
A special representative frum 
the prestigious Lazare firm 
wilt be on hand to help you 
with your selection . 

For further information call 
toll-free 1- 00-728-2 

nnn 
HANDS 

)EWELER5 
SlNClI8S4 

109 East Washington Srreet, Iowa City, Iowa 52240 · 351'{)lH 

Artograph A G·1 00 
Opaque Projector 

~ 
Projects and enlarges 
almost any original. 

Now ... $12900 

V,rtlcsl Stand tor AG·100 

For even more versatility. 

Now ...... $9900 

Chartpak Table Packags 
A complete wor!< center for all your 
projects. Complete with Ulllma Table, 
Sierra SC45 chalr, Mobi6te lamp 
Lowest price of the Season ... 

Reg. $317.42 $169°0 
Complete Table Stanr/te Classic Easel 
Package 

Complete with Sierra Table, 
SC45 chaIr, and lIghtsource 
Lamp. Reg. $268.70 

Now ... $13900 

Sturdy akllTilllm • 
oompat1ly nd 
easy rnoa.~y , p If 
artl ' on your II R 

When you 
buy 1 frame 

Wh nyou 
buy3 r -

Guaranteed ~ Prices of the Season! Now thru Nov 22. 

ar 116 E. Washington 
Iowa City, IA 
(319) 337·7743 
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Bri fly 
IroI1I OJ "'". 

Krenz r 

el tiona might be possible. 

Car bomb greets new Lebanese president 
R .1 

b Wll Imowingly trying 

Anl •• r. to Pig. 9 Quiz 
th n ncounlri an!. l.V n zuela, 2. P ru 
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Nat ionIWorl d 

Commercial banks expected to follow Fed's rate cut 
W ASH1NGTON (AP) - The Federal Reserve, 

after weeks of complaints from the Bush 
administration about high interest rates, has 
nudged a key interest rate lower in a move 
analysl.8 predicted Wednesday would trigger 
widespread declines in a variety of consumer 
and busine88 borrowing rates . 

dieted that it would be, perhaps as soon as 
Friday. 

Many economists predicted that the easier Fed 
monetary policy wouJd accelerate a move to 
lower mortgage rates. 

fact that a bellwether interest rate, the federal 
funds rate, traded again Wednesday at 8.5 
percent, down from 8.75 percent when the 
week began. 

Economists were looking for commercial banks 
to cut by one· half percentage point their prime 
lending Tate, which is used as a base to 
calculate more than one·third of their business 
and consumer loans. 

Wall Street was buoyed by the Fed's actions 
with stock prices up sharply on investor 
optimism that the central bank was moving to 
keep the economy from slipping into a reces· 
sion. The Dow Jones average of 30 industrial 
stocks closed with a gain of 26.23 points at 
2,623.36. 

"It is clear that the Fed has eased," said Allen 
Sinai, chief economist of the Boston Co. "The 
central bank is acting to prevent the economy 
from heading into a serious downturn." 

One bank, Southwest Bank of St. Louis, said 
Wednesday that it was cutting its prime 
lending rate from 10.5 percent to 10 percent. 
While the move was not immediately followed 
by the country's largest banks, analysts pre-

Aa usual , the Fed made no announcement of 
its decision to move toward an easier monetary 
policy. 

However, analysts said there was little doubt 
that such a decision had been made, given the 

Federal Reserve officials refused comment on 
a report in Wednesday's Washington Post that 
the decision to ease was made during a 
telephone conference call Monday among mem
bers of the Federal Open Market Committee, 
composed of Fed board members in Washing
ton and presidents of five of the 12 regional 
Federal Reserve banks. 

Lookout 
below 

It's time you gave yourself a GSE™ 
II you're sexually active. you should know about the 
GSE. GSE stands for genital self·examination. Irs 
a simple examination yoo can give yourself to check 
for any signs or symploms of a sexually transmitted 
disease. Send for your free GSE Guide today. Be
cause when it comes to sexual relationships, there 
are some important things to look out for. 

To receive your free GSE Guide, simply fill out and 
return the coupon or call, toll-free, 1-800-234·1124. 
Sponsored by Burroughs WaHcome Co. In conjunction WIth the American 
Academy 01 o.r",.loIogy. "" Ame<ocan ""_my 01 Family Phytlcoans, Ill. 
Atneran College 01 Ge".,. PrIlC"I,ontrS ,n Osleopalhoc: Med",ne and 
SUrgery, t~e Amencan OsteopathIC AsSOCiation, and the AmBflC8n Social 
Health Association 

Cop, C) 1989 Burrolsghs Wellcome CIl All nghls ' .... ved 

IFor)W~ free GsE Gu"~-; ;u,,;;";;;;- - - - il 
I and mail to: GSE, RO. Box 4088. I 

Woburn, MA 0188&4088 

I Name~pr'/lI) I 
I I I Add,ess I 
I c.y Stall! ZIP I 

o EngI'sh "'"""" 0 Spansh......, 

~e~~~~ _~_O~ ___ c~ 

day, Nov. lztla -4p. • 
Try Ft:,ee Samples of our natural turkey with cornbread apple 
dressing, imported cheeses, wines, wild rice pilaf and more! Lots 
of free recipes available! 

Spedal Prlee. 08 BoUday F~ AU Week: 
~~~~~------------------------------------------------~~~~ r------~~.~~_v--~ 

236 Walnuts LB. 

~::::;::::7 \""~~. BrowaNIT)' 

Organic Unbleached 

Wheat Flour 

reg. '288 39~LB. reg. 49' LB. 

Natural 
BealthNul 

Bread 

29 
Fresh Thompson 

RaIsins 
Fresh 8ge 100% pure 345 ,HoDey LB. Maple Syrup LB. 

oae 
po ... 
loaf 

reg. pt reg. 105 reg. 455 

Also available at great prices: Pumpkin Pie Spice, Apple Pie Spice, 
and Mulling Cider Spice! .... retaIl.·· 
"., F • .,. F..u, to ",...,1 

ral 139 
ey LB. 

~iI:I~W • Free or drug residues 
• Hund-c1eaned . 
• Grown with natural 

grains 
• Free Range 
• No preservatives 

Cafe Nica 
MetI.laDI. Rout 

Collee 52~ reg. 
720 

Green Leal 
Lettaee 

5ge
bunch 

Orpnlcally Grown Citrus 
II nOw avanablel 

Martinelli' 8 

Sparklln, Cider 

198 A delicious 
festive alcohol-free 

reg. 247 beverage! 

e , 
Special Prices Good Through Nov. 14th 

Open 9-9 Daily Located ~t the Corner of Washington and Van Buren St. 

• • • 

II .' -. - ~ ~ 
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• 
NationIWorld 
· • 

~-vendor may become Brazil's president 
: RIO DE JANEmO, Brazil (AP)

'btirty-five years ago, Silvio Santos 
$a selling wallets illegally on 
street comers, with a quick patter 
t8 attract customers and an eye out 
fOr the police. 

Santos, a multimillionaire execu
e and controlling stockholder of 

JVazil's second-largest TV net
'tork, now enthralls millions with 
his antics on camera. He also may 
~me the next president of Latin 
","erica's largest country in the 
November 15 election. 

"r don't have any plan," said 
!tmtos, 58, shortly after declaring 
!lis candidacy at the last minute on 
bber 31 for the country's first 
~rect presidential vote in 29 years. 
"flut r felt the desire of the people. 

"If the railsplitter Abraham Lin
<$lIn was president of the United 
~tes and the actor Ronald Rea· 
~n as well - and for two terms -

"If the railsplitter Abraham Lincoln was 
president of the United States and the 
actor Ronald Reagan as well - and for 

. two terms - a street vendor who became 
an entertainer and businessman can be 
president of Brazil." Silvio Santos 

a street vendor who became an 
entertainer and businessman can 
be president of Brazil," he was 
quoted as saying in VIVa magazine, 
Brazil's largest newsweekly. 

The Supreme Electoral Court is 
expected to rule by Friday on 
whether Santos' "wild-card" candi
dacy, as a substitute on the ticket 
for the minuscule, unknown Brazi· 
lian Municipalist Party, is legal. 

A spot poll by the Brazilian Gallup 

Institute on November 2 showed 
the pOpular TV personality leading 
the other 21 candidates with a 
29-percent voter preference. Two 
pOlls released since then put him 
in second place, with 14 percent 
and 18 percent, after center-right 
candidate Fernando Collor de 
Mello. 

On Monday, Collor de Mello 
accused President Jose Samey of 
trying to manipulate the election 

by backing Santos. Both Santos 
and Sarney, who by law cannot run 
again, deny the allegations. 
Although the president has not 
endorsed Sant08, he opposes Collor 
de Mello, a former governor who 
has accused Sarney of being cor· 
rupt and incompetent. 

FREE, FAST, HOT DELIVERY 
354-1111 

214 E. Mark t St. 
Santos, born Senor Abravanel into I················· ..... ·· 

a Greek-Jewish working-class I 

family in Rio, said, "It's not my I THE BUDGET SPE 
fault if the election fell into my I 

hands at this moment." I 

Santos sold odds and ends in I 

downtown Rio, watching for police I 

because he didn't have a vendor's I 

license. He later got the beer and I 

soft drink concession on ferryboats I 

crossing Rio's Guanabara Bay and I 

entertained commuters over a I 

loudspeaker. I 

One 12"·2 topping premium lopp d pi1-?' 
and 2 cans of od . 

ALL $700 
FOR 

II, It" JJ 

Next came stints as a radio I 
announcer and circus performer. lOne coupon per purchase, 
the I Not valid with pizza twins. 

S : :;.:tomer pays depo i:xp;ree 11.16- . 

~J :. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

~ 
Quil smoking. 

2 FOR $2 
Late n~ht special at your 
downtown Hardee's. Stop 
in after 10 p.rn: for details. 

W l' 'r c . 0 U l • to· Will • Y (J II • () V l ' r . 

"It was holin Theatre B ... " 
Jim Bernard , .. 

~. Mariiyn 
~and Marc 

A new adult comedy
from the 
Iowa Playwrights Workshop 

'Theatre B 
In the Theatre BUilding 
Last 3 Perfo.,mances 
Nov. 9-11 at 8 pm 

. Tickets: $6.50 & 
'$9.50 
Call 335~1160 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burl 

t. 
~Amerlcan Heart 
V Association 

'M:RE FiGHTING Fa( 
'lOJRUFE 

IOWA CITY 
YACHTCLUB ~ 

THURSDAY NIGHT • 9 pm 

KUALIN FLOOR 
THURSDAY LUNCH SPECIAL 

Sloppy Joes $1.75 • Capt. Nemo $2.45 
Ha y Hour 4·6 • 13 S. Linn St .• 854·7430 

One special per person· Expires 1131190· MuS! be purchased by 11/12189 

N 
E 
E 
D 

~ Corner 01 linn & 
WI.hlnglon 51. 

7NI. Z. INC 338-0810 

M 
o 
N 
E 
Y 
? • 

I 

• 
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• 
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• 
I 

I 

I 

I 

THE HAWKEYE 
PARTY PAC 

Two 14~ pizza with 
3 topping on ch. 

ALL 1250 FOR 
I You get two 14- twin piuas 
: with three toppings on each. 
lOne coupon peT purchase, 
I 
I nI·6 Ex Ir", 11-16. . .,. . . . . . . . . .. . ....... . 

Olympia Dry 2' '5" 
Old Style IIOr '269 

Boulder AJe or Porter ~ '2" 
Rhi~nder Bock 241207 8IU '559 

Korski Vodka un '9 -
Jack Daniels 7SO~ '1078 

HallmaJt Gin 7&0 '459 
Specl.1 Th.nksglvlng ",actions: 
Grigich HiUs R~l1g Robef1 Mond8 r 
SoIIoI Blosser I'InoI Nair. Mtlcurty ~ 

Mon.-Thurs. 7:30 10 ~ht 
Fri. & Sat. 7;30-2 WII 

Sun, 9:00 10 12 am 

401 E. Merkel Sl 
337·2113 

011133702184 

" 
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Be an Official at the University of Iowa ************ 

FROM 7:30-11:00wrrn COVER 
10¢ DRAWS AFTER 11:00 

* * * * ,DANCEFLOOR OPEN * * * * 

rJl'Oc\g, J}OYefl)BeR 10 
8=00".", pfJlLllPS 
IJAll .u...OrOOI2IUIT) 
aomlSSIOn: $4 
... 111 .. .-,0. tlfG&b<lrlJ& ~ 

Poy Ham 01 kl5Per G .... e ForBuketboll 

BASKETBALL MEETINGS: 
New Officials: 1119/19.4:45 PM Roo. 1il20 F"'ld HOUM 

1 • 1119/19.7 PM Roo. Et02 Field Hou ... 
Ruleo Meetl_" 1119/19 .IPM Roo. E40lFlcid Hou ... 

11l13/89 • 4::10 PM Roo. EWlfield Hou ... 
Sco~keepen: 11113/89 • , PM Roo. E402 Fie ld HOUN 

·0" Court" CH"lc 11113/89.7 PM M.l" Deck Field HouN 
11114189 • , PM M.l" Oed: Field HouN 

Apply II Rccreollonal Servlas, E216 Field Ho ..... For Infom.Uon (011335-9293. 

AIDS 
Educatlonll 
Thealre, [nco 
J 171 H. H.I.... SI. 
Chin,.. IL 11617 
IJl2,·"'·HU 

Aware 
Individuals 
Deserving 
Survival 

.,.,.. ................ , 
l'hIfw. no "I" NIl ... . 
T!oo!t ................. . 

Grand 
Iowa City's First Video 5upcrStOftr 

Over 10,000 videos to( rent nd sa 

Hwy. 6 Welt, CorIMIIe 
331·71OG 
Optn 10AM-Mldnlght, 
7 days a wukl 

************ 

-
Nal 

~ I Ami 
faltE 

It 
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NationIWorld 

Americans, Soviets 
falter on geography 

Test Your Knowledge 

Hall 

7 8 

•• 

IUpported rebel •. 

Nearly ll,OOO people in Canada, France, Italy, 
Japan, Mexico, Sweden, the United Ki ngdom, the 
United States and West Germany were tested in the 
spring of 198B, and the results were announced last 
year. 

Geographic Society President Gilbert Grosvenor 
said the survey result "reinforces the need to 
strengthen the teaching of geography in American 
classrooms. " 

Vladimir Andreyenkov, of the Soviet Academy of 
Sciences, which conducted the survey with Gallup, 
aid "it was a shock" that the overall Soviet results 

fell short of Soviet researchers' expectations. 
"I didn't believe Soviet citizens know so little about 

geography," he said. "I rechecked the data many 
times. The results were unbelievable. They will have 
very great repercussions in the Soviet Union." 

He aaid Nicaragua would forgo 
IlTIJII importl until April 25, 1990, 
if th 16-point plan was accepted. 

"If the Contras don't accept this 
plan, they wi ll be voting for war," 
Ortega said in apparent reference 
to the cease-fire cancellation and 
fighting reported since. [n the propoaal, the Sandini las 

u thaL th United tates divert 
to d mobiliution what remains of 
149 million in non-lethal aid to the 
Contru uthorized by Congress in 
M.rch. Th aid includes such items 

boota, tenta and uniforma. 
Th 12,000 rebels, IIOme in Nicar

agua and mOllt camped in neigh
boring Honduraa. are to be dis
banded by early December under 
the r glonal peace agreement 
. eel Augual 7 by Ortega and the 

p id n r Hond , EI Salva
dor, eo. Rica and Guatemala. 

He said he would demand a meet
ing of the Central American presi
dents to diseuss the situation if the 
Contras rejected his proposals. 

Ortega said he had instructed his 
government's five-member delegs
tion not to leave the two-day 
meeting with the Contras at U.N. 
headquarters in New York without 
a signed agreement. 

Cardinal Miguel Obando y Bravo, 
Roman Catholic archbishop of 
Managua, will be present at the 
meeting, which begins Thursday. 

HOME 
FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS 

av 45%·-Order Before November 13 
Your Mi (leto In Expressions Custom-Built Style 

r Ir,o selected DeHvcnd BEFORE CHRISTMAS. 
rdCrll taken on a "first come, fi rst served" 

ha i . 
{'"t"or ckJiRII " ,ice 011 reque I . 

'ot( •• "" ,..1 ",.,1 

E XPR ESS IONS 

15 9 outh Cilbert St. • Iowa City, Iowa 51140 • 319-338-8909 
Monda 9 · 8, TWTHFS 9" 5, Sunday 12 " 4 • South of Hills Bank 
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Pick the winners ... be a winner! 

On The Line Rules 
Entries must be submitted by noon, 
Thursday to The Daily Iowan, Room 111 
or Room 201 Communications Center. 
No more than five entries per person. 
The decision of the judges is final. 
Winners will be announced in 
Monday's 0.1. GOOD LUCKI 

Pick the winners of these college football 
games and you could win a full color 
Daily Iowan On The Line T ·Shirt 

There will be 11 winners weekly. 
and the top picker this week will 
also win a $25 gift certificate from 
World of Bikes 

~ ~------------------------~ 
WEEK EIGHT 

(check off your picks) 
o Iowa at Ohio State 0 
o Indiana at Wisconsin 0 
o Michigan at Illinois 0 
o Minnesota at Michigan SI. 0 
o Northwestern at Purdue 0 
o Air Force at BYU 0 
o Alabama at LSU 0 
o Miami at Pitt 0 
o Wyoming at San Diego SI. 0 
o NC State at Duke 0 

TIE BREAKER: 
o Colorado at Oklahoma SI. 0 

Please indicate score ___ _ 
Name ____________________ __ 

Address ________ Phone 'L __ ,-

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

• 
I 
I 
I 
I 

"l1lil1lil1lil1lil1lil1lil1lil1lil1lil1lil1lil1lil1lil1lil1lil1lil1lil1lil1lil1lil1lil1lil1lil1lil1li .. l1lil1lil1lil1lil1lil1lil1lil1lil1li"'; 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU I 

•. 1AlH1t.e 8110< IN HIS OFFIce, He 
~AUWtI~ON 

AUC'N()'{) !K) ~ IT's 

1 1I66 '1OtR 
I14RPOH! 

\ 

", 

Tray by Janet Hess 
...----.-110-"· t ~~ t: 1 

YOu, gil , 

~EAH.I WE THQuGHT 
MOVING ALL 11-1£ CHAIRS 
IN THE~"" WOUlD 
CHANGE OUR PERSPECTIVe! 

8E51DES, IT WILL MAA£ 
n.r Fl?fNCH PROFeSSOR 

F2CALl y CONFV5£ol 
7~fNTY- SEVfN 

AND NEXT WE'fK. W£ 'Pl 
8WINO A MIOOPIE' CUSI-i/Ot 

Jim's Journal 
r ., .. " ~,~, to 
W\~.ril' roW" 
frvM~ \fIOrd. 

r-----------~~ 

X ,.t "f.k .f it 
So J: ~tcAtci 'N 

t·~"l · 

1: ~I ~ T."", 1: 
4,.~t 111&' ~r",. 
,'" ffft\c\\ . 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 30 Icelandic 

1 Muslim tille 01 monelary units 

respecl 31 Brain tesls: 

5 Trade center 
Abb, 

• 000' part 32 Pae 's 
counte'part 

13 Duel starter 35 Joust 
1. Came up 36 Rool surfaCing 
1. Ope'alle prince 

37 Cleaving 1001 
17 Medical 

treatmenl clr 36 Pedro or 

II Old NICk 
Bernardino 

3. She played Hot 
11 Welghl LIps 

allowance 
41 Depllved 

20 Homecoming 
husband calls 43 Husband asks 

23 Molher of Zeus 45 Sel uprighl 

2. Sianda,d 01 47 Hone 
pe"ection .. Wife ,eplies: 

25 Wile answers 53 Baseball slalS. 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

54 Nickname fa' 
Col. Paller 01 
"M'A'S'W 

55 Smidgen 
57 T'igonometric 

function 
51 Fla. city 5. The Darlings' 

amah 
80 Long way away 
8t Pitch 
12 Growl 

DOWN 
1 SI. Helens's 

OUlput 
2 Radiate 
3 LaSI night's 

,aasttanight 
• ObviOUS 
5 Rubbe, 

II l I 8 I 

6 P.L.O. leader 
7 Newspaper 

ssetion. for sho,t b--I--I-.f-
e Pele' or ivan 
• Small bus 

...,:+:eI;' ... ;.r.;.t;.+=t:=i 10 Capital af Guam 
11 Edible 

mushroom 
r;.r.ti-=-... :::t:~E- "F.r.~ 12 B'ather. to Uncle 

Remus 
~~-:i 15 Finale 

21 Friends' pronoun 
22 Unlucky lime lor 

Caesar 
21 Annie Oakleys: 

::+:~F-f:-t Abb'. 
';'+:''+=-I-:+.~ 26 Ope,atic 

highlight 

27 Cologne. to F,itz 
28 British Prime 

Mlnlste,: 
1970-74 ' 

211 Above. to F S. 
Key 

32 Ma's: Comb. 
lorm 

33 Bean curd 
34 Baltic native 
38 Muscular spasm 
37 Stewing 

3. Cobbler's 
product 

40 Having Ihe 
g'eatest breadth .1 Caribbean 
vacation place 

42 Watercress. In 
Yorkshire 

43 Puritanical 
• person, to 8n 
Aussl8 

44 InSignificant 
lellows 

'olea Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero .. from Tht Olel Capitol 

low,', Molt Complete IooIc a,.,don FIIIUrInt 40,000 T1II" 

.,. Jim 

.5 Leller 
embellishment 

.. Lake source of 
Ihe Blue Nile 

"Tabletand 
~. Not this 
60 Blood' Comb. 

io,m 
51 Haunted·house 

sound 
12 Sicilian volcano 
81 B,ugg's live' 

• 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Author, likened to Woolf, 
to read from latest novel 
Thoml. Slrbllh 
The Daily Iowan 

In a review of Mary Gordon's third 
novel , New York Times book critic 
Miehiko Kakutani compared the 
novelist to Virginia Woolf, citing 
her "gift for tracking the subtle 
ebb and now of emotions." 

For Gordon, who's latest novel 
"The Other Side," was published 
last month by Viking Penguin, the 
linkage to Woolf must seem appro
priate and natural. While writing a 
dissertation on Woolf - one she 
never finished - Gordon said she 
wrote entire passages on index 
cards, which gave her some of her 
earliest lessons on prose rhythms. 

With four novels under her belt 
and hordes of strong reviews, Gor
don's own style, which has been 
called "unsparing and beautifully 
controlled," has brought her to the 
forefront of contemporary writers. 
She will read from "The Other 
Side" tonight at 8:30 in Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

Visiting ill Writers' Workshop 
instructor Meg Wolitzer, a former 
student of Gordon's, calls her work, 
like Woolrs, both psychoanalytic 
and lyrical. 

"She goes straight to the heart of 

B.T. 
At the BIJou 

"The Entertainer" (Tony Richard
son, 1960) - 7 p.m. 

"Poto and Cabengo" (Jean-Pierre 
Gorin, 1979) - 8:45 p.m. 

(Bushnell's~ 
'I'urt1e I 

I ~'-~~ I '~ " "~~ . ' - '" .. 0 .. , ~, I 
I 1'1. .. hI •• h ~I.nl I 

I . Next To HoIldcry'M • I 

~
BUY lj.~ Sub I 

Cup· of Soup FREE I 
One_pot ........ ..... ---' ...... - ...J OPEN 111»t:OO -------

~ ~~~~ ~ 
"M~ OASIS 

I TO N I G H T ---"-=--; 

FRIENDS 
OF GIDEON 

FRI: House of Large Sizes 
SAT: C.J. Chenier 

ZydecoBand 
THURS 16th: Big Twist & the 

Mellow Fellows 

Get Your 

MICKY'S 
PINT 

RtlJlled for 

50¢ 
IBud & Bud Ughl) 

810 ClOSE 
Open ~ alII am 

11 S.Dubuqw 

7:15, .:30 

LOOK WHO'S TALKING 
7t1J: ' ;15 

campus Theatres 
GROSS ANATOMY 
1)45; 4;15; 7;10; 1:30 

, 

the pain at the center of every 
family; the complexities of relation
ships and the love between family 
members," Wolitzer said. 

The fact Gordon began as a poet 
has aided her fiction, Wolitzer said. 

"r think she's a writer who cares a 
great deal about language. There's 
no lazy writing in her work. She's 
extremely articulate." 

Gordon's new novel has already, in 
it's fifth week out, reached the best 
seller lists of the Chicago Tribune, 
The San F'ransisco Chronicle and 
the Boston Globe. It received two 
glowing reviews from The New 
York Times. 

Reading 
The book tells the story of five 

generations of the MacNamara 
clan, an Irish-American family that 
has gathered to welcome the 
return of S8-year-old Vincent from 
a nursing home to the Queens, 
New York house where his wife 
Ellen is dying. Although the novel 
spans generations and two conti
nents, the action all takes place in 
one 24-hour period. 

It is a family in which love at 
times skips generations. Children 

Radio 
KRUI 89.7 FM - locke Peterseim 

bites his tongue on "Making Waves," 
a call-in talk show from 8:30-9:30 p.m. 
This week 's show focuses on racism 

are unloved or essentially 
orphaned by alcoholi sm and yet 
through social and cultural con
niets, they persevere. 

At the end of her review of "The 
Other Side," Kakutani wrote "In 
detailing the lives of the MacNa
maras, Gordon does not ninch 
from recording the cruelties and 
lapses of familial love, built her 
understanding of her characters' 
wayward hearts burnishes the 
novel to a rich glow of achieved 
sympathy and compassion. By the 
time we have finished it, we feel as 
we have come to know a family as 
intimately as our own." 

When she is not reading and 
promoting her book, Gordon 
teaches writing at Barnard Col
lege. She is the author of the 
novels "Final Payments," "The 
Company of Women," "Men and 
Angels," and the short story collec
tion "Temporary Shelter." 

in rock and the music of Guns 'N 
Roses and Public Enemy. 

Nightlife 
Friends of Gideon performs at 

Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. WashinQton SI. 

Live Comedy 
I.e. Improvs performs: 

Thursday N~ht 
November 9 

The Memorial Union 
WheeIroom 

Sponsored by the Union Board 

tickets $2." 

FREE 
Champagne 

9pmlo 11 pm 

10¢Oraws 
IOpm 11111 pm 
.«~ 

2 1 OnAIl 
for Mixed Drinks 

9pmIDdooo 

121 E. Col1eIe 

ws-~w;:;: ~~ ~~ ~ . .. ~ m~RO:. $1 ,eE-COLD 
COORSUGHT 
In Long Neck Bottles 

Thursday • All Night Long! 

10¢premium Draws 7:30 to 12:30 

150 Pitchers 

2/1 Long Island Ice Tea, Blue Max, Lynchburg Lemonade 

100 BarLiquor 
Ifoa-aleobol cIrlDII •• .,./lUI. for 18 a: 30 ye~ oW cuatom;"', 

HAWKEYE GYMNASTICS 
Don't miss your chance to see 
some of this country's finest 
men's gynmastics! 

FREE ADMISSION !I! 
Black· Gold 

Intrasquad Meet 

Friday November 10, 1989 
7:00pm 

Field House North Gym 

A b~t 0' ~he 01' Irish song, 
folklore and music Friday 
Suz.nne MII'er 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

S parkling, bell- like music 
of the harp - in the 
tradition that entertained 
Irish lords 1,000 years 

ago - can be heard in Phi1lip~ Hall 
Auditorium Friday at 8 p.m. 

The Irish band Clairseach (pro
nounced clar-shuk - Gaelic for 
harp) will perform an evening of 
instrumental music, song and 
storytelling, playing traditional 
instruments including harp , button 
accordion, wooden flute , concertine 
and Irish drum. 

Music 
Don't expect Charlie and Ann 

Heymann, Clairseach's husband 
and wife team, to play sentimental, 
parlor-like Irish music. The team 
plays in the vigorous and highly 
ornamented style of historical Irish 
countryman, who relied upon 
neighbors for entertainment; if the 
music didn't lift their spirits in 
those harsh days, they were in 
trouble. 

Charlie and Ann have toured 
extensively throughout Europe and 
the United Kingdom , as well as in 
Ireland (the pair live in Minneapo
lis, and from there they regularly 
tour the United States ). Charlie is 
Irish on his mother's side, and both 
he and Ann began their musical 
careers playing with the Dayhills 
Irish Band in Chicago. 

The highlight of the evening will 

be Ann's harp playing. In the laa\ 
decade she has singlc-handl'dly 
reconstructed, from historic docu
mente and her own xpcrim(lnto' 
tion, the forgotten techniqu of 
playing this difficult but movin&, 
instrument. 

"The early harps were fl8id to 
p088ess th ability to m 1<1.' th 
listener cry, laugh or 81 po" Y 
Ann, who Is the foremost pt'rfonnrr 
on the wire-strung harp worldwide. 

The wire-strung harp is theanceB
tor of modem orch stral h rp', 
which are strung with gut or nylon 
for a soft.er, mUQ!d 8Ound. Wire· 
strung harps are amallrr and 
strung with brass wire. During the 
European Dark Ages, the G lie 
tribes in Ireland were pea ing on 
their history and lore through 
poets who recited to harp accom· 
paniment. 

With the general de truction of 
Irish culture during lh 17th cen· 
tury, wire-strung harps stnpptd 
being played. The last living h('ir to 
the tradition, an 18th-cenlury cl~r
gyman named Bunting, W81 Dvrr 
100 years old when h wrot down 
techniques and tune from hi. 
bedside. The book that Bunting 
published became Ann', tutor 0 r 
150 years Jater. 

The wire-strung harp p~ nt 
specia l problems. E ch not con
tinues ringing long after it.8 mu I

cal phrase i6 past , creating I 

spellbinding effect at the right 
moment, but muddy and di88(lnant 
at the wrong moment. Ann taught 
herself to silence appropriate 
strings 8S she playa th n Xl n 
· playing and unpla ing at th 
same time." 

The lingering note now into 8 rich 

The Newest Import In 1 

METRO 
2 Door Hatchback $6,250 

•• Sase Price 

STORM 
2+2C,~ .. ·-

PRIZM 
A Chevrolet/Toyota Venture • 

TRACKER 4x4 Convertible 
Winter And Summer Fun 

FEATURES INCLUDE: 

• AMlFM Casll4lll4l 
• Corwertlble Top 
• 5 Speed Trant 

See Us This Week 
At The Old Capitol Mall 

Utal 
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Sportsbriefs Scoreboard 
CAMPIELL CONR~ENCE 

~'FIELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COUEGE,sr . • ~WA CITY. IA 522Ml 

FIELD HOUSE BUFFET 
HAll You Can Eat" - $3.50 NBA Standings 

I!AITiIN CON~I!IIC! 
ANnIIe DIttoIoIo W L I'ct 01 
WMhlnglon ............................ 3 1 .750 -_Jet.., .............................. 2 1 .!MI7 ~ 

Bolton ..................................... 2 2 .500 1 
PIt~phl. ............................ 1 I .500 I 
_yortc ................................. 1 2 .333 11> 
1041 .... 1....................................... I 3 .250 2 

c.tIIret .,......... 
11Id1.n . .... ,...................... .......... 3 0 1.000 -
Chlcogo ................................... 3 I .750 I> 
MII".uk.. .... ........................... 2 I .!MI7 I 
O~.ndo ................................... 2 I .!MI7 1 
Detroll........ .. ............................ 2 2 .500 HI 
~tlln .. ......................... ,........... 0 2 .000 2~ 
CI_1nd .............................. _ 0 3 .000 3 

WlITiIN CONRIENQ 
.......... 0M0I00I W L 1'<:1 QI 
Utah ......................................... 1 0 1.000 -
I-Ioull"" ................................... 2 1 .!MI7 
Den .. , ..................................... 1 1 .500 I> 
SIn ~nt""l0 ........................... I 1 .500 I> 
Ch"I0'- ................................. 0 2 .000 11> 
0.11 ......................................... 0 2 .000 I I> 
Mln_ ............................... 0 3 .000 2 

,KtftcDt_ 
PO~I.IId ............. ·...................... 3 1 .750 
l.,..I.II<.rI............................... 2 1 .!MI7 'II 
S .. r_to...... ....................... 2 I .!MI7 I> 
Sotnlo ..................................... 2 ' .!MI7 1'.0 
L."- Cllppera............................ 1 1 .500 1 
~S .. I . ........................... I 2 .333 11> 
PIt .. nl. ............................... I 2 .333 11'.0 Wod .... ".Go .... 

Nontt 01..... W L T PIs OF GA 
Chicago ............................. 11 8 1 23 85 58 
MIn""",1I ...... ................... 8 8 1 17 83 50 
St.lOuis............................. 7 5 2 18 51 44 
ToronIO .............................. 7 8 0 14 71 79 
Delroll.. .. :........................... 4 8 3 I I 83 70 ....,...-
Calg.oy .............................. 9 4 4 22 eo 58 
Von""" .. r ......................... 8 8 1 17 58 85 
LOI ... ng .... ....................... 7 8 0 14 83 70 
Edmonlon ......................... 5 7 4 14 59 59 
Winnipeg ........................... 8 8 0 12 47 52 W_,'.Go_ 

l ... Gom .. Not "'cludod 
8utl.lo 8. Hllllord 3 
1Ion, ... 1 3. _ York Rangoro 2 
_ Jor.., 8. Q_ 3 
Vancouver It Winnipeg, (n) 
Calgary .1 Los ~ngolts, (n, T_,.._ 
Edmonton at 8oI10n, 8:35 p.m. 
QuebeC at Now York laland.rs, 6:35 p.m. 
ToronlO 1\ Pltll.dtlphll, 8 :35 p.m. 
PIUSburgh '1 Chlc.go. 7:35 p.m. 
Ootroll .t Min_I. 7:35 p.m. 
I,tontreallt SI. Louis. 7:35 p.m. 

T ..... ".O ..... 
Wllhlnglon 5, !jaw Yorkl"'n",. 3 FrtdI,·. 0. __ 

Vlncou ... II Buff.lo. 8 :35 p.m. 
Bolton .1 Withington. 7:05 p.m. 
Hlnlord It Winnipeg. 7 :35 p.m. 

Senior Baseball 

lIond4J/ rhru F'ridllfl 11 :30 to 2:00 
A dally uarlety of pastas. casseroles. homemade soups, salads. 

MexIcan specialties and a c~ variety of seafood Uems . 

Featured 1l1E8DAY: Featured THURSDAY: 
Field House Barbequed Rib. Field Houe Chicken 

,"gular luncheon menu GIN CUlGflablc. 

Irish Specials 
$125 Pints Harp 

& Guinness 

AU Day AU Night 

Senior golfer flnaly gets break 
G 

Lo .. Goon .. Not 1""ludod 
Phll_phla 115, Miami 81 
Walhingtan 112, Boolon 103 
Ortando 117. C_and 110, OT 
lnellana t!i. Delrolt 74 

~Dtvt_ W L Pel. 01 
51. P.lorlburg ..................... 8 I .857 
Orll/1do ................................ 4 2 .!MI7 I I> 
9< ..... too ........................ .... 2 4 .333 31> 

SZS SII"'" GUkrl 
FREE P.nhtr ill lIMt 

lh 
hUll 

Continued from page 14 

player will fit. lhe Iowa program. 
• he's a penon you're not going to 

have to rehabilitate." Tripure said. 
" he', terrifIC. I don'l gueae there's 
'nyon in the world that'l said 
a~tn' negative about her. She's 
a quality pel'lOn." 

Continued from page 14 

Wednesday W81 the flJ'llt day 
~I could 'ign national letters 
fin nt With the college of theil' 

ch Ice ,nd Fneder said Sun Devil 
P pecta may already know of 
Mil', ituation. 

"tt they don't, they will. fm the 
type or JUY who'a going to tell 
Wm,· id Frieder. · But 1 don't 
thtnk it will have any effect on our 
I1'CnlltJn,." 

, communications mejor 
,flUo or be<ioming a 

r QUiet, Ihe i. not. 

nalion, 

to score 

DI10USE 
G ST •• IOWA CITY. II. 52240 

ONIGHT 
REE 
EER 

All Night Long 
Ttl FI LDHOUSE PRESENTS: 

The "Girls of Iowa" will be 
IIIng th Ir cal.neI.r. tonight. 

Chlcllgo 88·. MI_ta 11-4 
Ponllnd 101. San MtonlO 104 
5acra"""to .1 Don .. r. in' 
Ch.,loU'" Utah. (n, 
Dalla" Loo Angel .. ell_rl. (n' 

Todey'._ 
Haw Jerooy.1 Haw York. &:30 p.m. 
SeeUIt at Iotllw.u,,", 7:30 p.m. 
Dlnver It Houlton, 7:30 p,m. 
Loo,.ngoIeo Loke< •• t Goidon Slat • • 8,30 p.m. T_,·._ 
IiIlaml 13. _ JtrIoy n 
Walhlngtan 11 S. "'lIanla 1 1 4 
Chicago 117. Detroit 114 
10411 ........ 106, Boolon 100 
Hou.ton 108. POf1land ee 
Seenlt 128. Ch.rlOn. 88 
Loo AngtiM t. ..... 1". Ph_I. 107 
Goldon Stat. 118, Lol Mgelas Clippers 94 
Sac:rlnltnlo 88. 0011 .. Il0l 

F ... Y··O ..... 
C~lcago .t _ .ler..,. 8:30 p.m. 
Det'oit .t Oriando. &.30 p.m. 
MIami .t 11Id1.no, 8:30 p.m. 
Clewland \OS. Walhlngton .t B.~lmo ... 7 p.m. 
"Uinta II Boaton. 7 p.m. 
PhI~Phia II 1iI1n_a. 7 p.m. 
Portland II 0.11 ... 7:30 p.m. 
San Mtonlo It Utah. 8:30 p.m. 
Sac:_to II Ph_I •. 9:30 p.m. 
Chtrtone II Lo. "'ngoIeo t.k .... 9:30 p.m. 

NHL Standings 
W4LEI CONRMIICE __ W L TPIs OF QA 

NYR_ra ...................... 10 4 3 23 119 47 _.Ie..., ........................ 7 8 2 16 59 59 
Wlohington....................... 8 7 3 t5 46 50 
PltI~pI" . ........ _........... 5 7 2 12 50 51 
Po_rgll ._ ...................... 5 8 2 12 54 85 
NVltI_rl ... _ ................ 4 8 3 11 51 62 _ ... -
Monl .... ..................... _ ..... " 7 
Bu"tIo .............. _ .............. 10 4 
Homorcl ............. _.............. 8 8 
~._ .. _ ...................... 8 8 
avo-.............................. 312 

23 80 50 
22 81 48 
17 57 59 
14 42 43 
7 51 71 

everytime she touches the ball," 
Beglin said. "That's 90 percent of 
what scoring's all about.' 

While Richards is drawing defen
den, Freddie is drawing - per
iod. An arts mejor from San 
Diego, Beglin said she has the 
best stickwork on the team. 

"l want to get into the greeting 
cards business or comic strips or 
80tnething where I can draw,' 
she said. 

But it's nearly impossible to look 
at the five and come to accurate 
conclusions. One look at Sanders 
lends testament to that. 

Her coach said that under a 
"petite and prissy" exterior lies 
one of the most aggressive defen
ders in college hockey. Beglin 
eaid Sanders is always given the 
toughest defensive assignment 
Ind once she is told, consider the 

Wint.rHayen ............... " ...... 1 e , 1~ 5 
Iouthem D1w1_ W l Pel. OS 
W. Palm 8Hch .................... 7 0 1.000 
Fon Myers ........................... 5 2 .714 2 
GoIdCo .. t.. ......................... 1 8 .143 8 
St.Luclo............................... 1 8 .143 8 _-..'·.0 ..... 
O~."do 11. Bradenton 8 
Wetl P.lm Belch 8. St. Lucl, 5 

Tod.,·.a.me 
O~.ndo· at Bradlnlon, 12:05 p.m. _,·.Go_ 
Wint,r Haven at Bradenton. 12:06 p.m. 
St. PetorsbUrg It Orlando. 8:05 p.m. 
_t Palm _ch 1\ Gold CoUI. In Pomp.no .• 

8:05 p.m. 
Fl. 104,.,. It St. Lucio. 8:35 p.m. 

Transactions 
IAIII!IIAU 

Amertc ... L ..... 
CLEVELAND INOll<NS-SoId MI •• Young. out· 

I_r. to Hlroshlmt 01 tho JIP_ Contr.1 
LNgu • . 

NEW YORK Y"'NKEE5-As~od WI; .... on Mlr· 
CUI lawton, outfleld.r, I"d Dale Mohorclc , 
p~chor. lor 'ho purpose 01 giving them Ihoir 
unconc:Htlonll release. 

TORONTO BLUE J"YS-..... Igned Qarren HIli. 
pitcher, to Syracuse of the International L.agul. 

N_ILe_ 
CINCINN~n REOs-Nornad Tony PentZ hlUlng 

coach; Jackie Moor, IMnch cOlch and assigned 
him to , work with Cltchers and outt .. tders: and 
Sam Porlono 'hlrd bue COlch and uslgned him 
to work with InU,lde, • . 

MONTREAL EXP05-Nlmed Hoi McR .. bot
ling coac~ . 

SUKETIIAlL 
11._11 .... _ A.-I._ 

NB~inad IAagic JoIlnson. Los Angales t.k· 
ers guard, $3.000; KIIYi" Johnson, Phoenix Suns 
gUlrd. $1 ,000; alld Byron 5cot1. Loo AngfiM 
Lo~ ... guard, $500 lor lighting Tundl)' night. 
Fined Scott Hatings, Detroit Pistons forw.rd~ 
cent .... , $1 ,500 'or Instigating. fight; and Stacey 
King, Chicago Buill forward-atnt.r, S500 for 
thrOWing • retaliatory punch at Hutlngs on 
Tuesday night. 

Continued from page 14 

job done. 
"If Missi gets beat once, that 

player won't touch the ball the 
rest of the game," Beglin said. 
·She simply shuts them down." 

Sanders has adapted to her 
defensive-oriented role, after 
being primarily scorer earlier in 
her career. 

"I've always played hockey 
because I enjoy it," Sanders said. 
"I'n keep playing until it isn't fun 
anymore." 

The five play with a great deal of 
determination on the field, but 
maybe none exudes as much 
confidence as Walsh. 

"This team simply doesn't know 
how to lose," Walsh said. Not 
with arrogance, but simply a very 
frank evaluation. "Someone 
always steps up and take8 over." 

COME EARLY 
FOR BEST SELECTION! 

LARGE PIZZA 
fora 

MEDIUM CHARGE 
No Coupon Necessary • For a Limited Time 

All-You-Can-Eat 

SALAD 
BAR 

$249 

With Coke® Purchase 
• In lIore oIIIy • ExpIres 11·33-89 
~ _______________ J 

Regular Slice 
Breadsticks 
Small Coke 

' 1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

In alore anIy • Explr .. 11-3Q..89 1 
~ _______________ J 

. 
I 

OOWN'rOWN EASlSIDE : "[{EE DEI.IVERY • 35\-4556 
11 am 10 1 am 118 Dubuque St. 1570 S. 1st Ave. : 

~ ________________________________ ~_l . ~ 

East Side Dorms 
(Daum, Bu~, Currier. Slanley) 

354·1552 
325 East MarketSt·!owa City 

West Side Dorms 
(5. Quad. SlI"". RI..-. Quad & HINer .. t) 

351·9282 
421 • 10th Avenue ' Coralville 

Hours: Monday' Wednesday 11 11m III 1:30 pm. 4 pm • 1 om 
ThtJrwday • Sa1Ur~ 1 1 am 10 2 om 
Sunday 111m 10 12 mldnlghl 

"PizzII By ThII 511(:#1"· $1.00. Avalfable 8' Both Locations 

r----------------------------I 
I $500 LUNCH SPECIAL I 
I 12" 2-Topping Pizza I 
I Monday-Friday I 
• : 11 am-1 '30 pm One_. • . ;' :. . , porpl.... • 

~-~-------------------------1 
I $5°° STUDY BREAK SPECIAL I 
I :::'rlpm 2 Orders.of Soft Garlic I 
I ,··,·· '.' .'.', Breadst:cks & 2-17 Oz .• 
I . .,:. ,. Glasses of Pop One_' . 

,. . .', ,.... . , ,. :; ., '.; po< plWI. • 

~-~--~~~--------------------~ I $495 MON. & WED. SPECIAL I 
I , . Small Wedgie with 1 I 
I ... ,".' . Topping & Soft Garlic I . 
I ': .; , .•.•. " . Breadsticks ~pI':r." I 

~-~~~~----~-----------------~ 
I $550 TUES. & THURS. SPECIALI 
I 14" - 1 Topping Pizza I 
I Soft Garlic I 
II Breadstlcks One_ • 
I only $1.50 ,.,pI.... I _ _ _____________ J 

============~;;~~~~~~~~ 

IOWA VOLLEYBALL THIS WEEKEND!! 
The Hawkeyes tangle with league
I der OHIO STATE Friday and aim 
to keep their Big Ten title hopes 

. 

Match time is 7:30 each night at 
'carver-Hawkeye Arena. Bring this ad 
to either match and receive a free gift 

live Saturday versus INDIANA. compliments of the Iowa Hawkeyes! 

JOIN US FOR A SMASHING GOOD TIME! 
Student tickets cost just $1. 
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Sports 

Rose gets 
help for 
addiction 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Pete Rose 
said Wednesday he is getting psy
chiatric help for a gambling prob
lem that became apparent to him 
only after he was banned from 
baseball for mega I wageri ng. 

"I bottomed out by losing my 
occupation,- the game's most prp
Iific hitter said. 

Until the very day he was ban
ished from the sport, Aug. 24, Rose 
maintained he wasn't a compulsive 
gambler and had no reason to get 
help. He now says the lifetime ban 
made him reconsider. 

"I think once I had time after the 
suspension to sit down and realize 
that something that I love very 
dearly was taken away from me, 
and why was it taken away from 
me - gambling - I just started 
thinking about that," he told The 
Associated Press in a telephone 
interview. 

NUDCAIH' 
M.k,"","", ""Ina ywr 0_

IlCOND WllhAl&
otto" lop _ for yoIJr 
'III ... wlnlll clo''''' 
Optn ., /100II. CoIIllrll. 

2203 F 8'1tIt 
1'0'011 I,om s.nor p-I _5<4. 

HELP WAIlED 

W"'TlP' __ • 
Pf"O"I' • .-1011110 .... 
..... • , IOW1 Coly 'III 110M 

""'~--I~oon ... 00 10 $4 ~ 
~ ... ........ "'""' ___ CO.l .... 01 

~.-.......... -
,MIl. 1IfWIII't "", 

_Il0l'''11 
DWVIII' DllM!III 
-~. 

_1Hi ...... ··.""" .. Pou,_·."..., 
echtd<J ... ...... - .......... 
"'""'01..... ......Ifo 

' ______ -.--.-~ _ II 121. WwII« .... CI!'/ 

, ;ART nlll mtdlcal r_,I,,,,104/ 0, 421 101ft ... eo. 
..-n' lor I.mll\' P'IC1"_ W,,,.: Oolly -.80, OCI. 
Rm. '" communa'lon' c..IOt. 
'''''' Cil\'. """" ii2242 

_"",'110 
Hard worklOG. _ .... 11 oftlllo 
••• II.~ Fi<tol~ .d,.cWlIOG· 
Apply In porIOn. Goldin Cor, .. , 
02' S. RI .. r>lde Dr .... 

URM _IV rudlOG bOoMI 
$30.0001 yeollncornt polen"" 
Oollilt HI0W87_ Ed 
Y·GeI2. 

""000 
.RVlCE 

lml!'1ldale 0pIrwIgI 
ChIll,..... 
RNtrRoom 
UnIon SIabon 
8InIndn 
0tI1IItIY 

rI/1iI~S""1 
Apf!bl_ A~ ,OI lII __ ar 

~PUI 
INf()fWATION C£NT£A 

DI!ADl.IN! '011 CUIl/Fl!D ADa r ,.. _______ ., r llre--_ 
II 11_ .. ON! WOMINO DlV 
PRIOR TO I'UtIUCA T1OII. ITOP 
BY ROO. 111 
CO"UM~noNIC!NTlROR 
CALL sn·t~ FOR 
INfOR.AnON. 

NOW """110 pIIII II,", _ 
Eopor .. n .. roqul<*!. Sorot nIg/I 

""'" dtYt AI>9I'I1n porIOn 
Mon~ Ihruugh TIIu_. ~ ..... R __ CompIny EO( 

"It takes something to bottom you 
out. In my case, I'm kind of lucky 
that it happened now because I 
still have a good financial state
ment, I still have my health, I'm 
relatively young, I stiU have some 
earning years left and I have a 
young family that's growing up," 
he said from Los Angeles, where he 
was a guest on the Phil Donahue 
Show. "It could have beeh a lot 
worse, I guess." 

Cincinnati Bengal. Unebacker Reggie WIlliam. 
elaip. hand. with • .upporter at a rally In 
Cincinnati late Tuelday night when he was elected 

Associated Press 

one of nine city council member., William. hid 
been appointed to the position when a council 
member re.lgned la.t ye.r. 

!AI' WOfIIII E,OII .... PlY' 
_bi<t P'oductJ .'homo ColI 'or In'ormatIoo. ~'-1003 
Ex! '894 
URN _n ,,1IIdI1ng IVI 
$50,0001 yeo, _ poItnIitI 

Bengal elected to council post 
Ootal .. 1.-.ea7.-ooG En K""I 

OO~ ... !ItTJ()a 11.040-
$59.2301 yeo" _ Htttna ColI '_1_ E.L _'2 lor 
CU(f'" _ ... 1101 

The former Cincinnati Reds mana
ger said he hoped therapy 
improved his chances for reinstate
ment in baseball. Rose, who denies 
ever betting on baseball games, is 
eligible to apply next August. 

"I think the lords of baseball are 
very intelligent, very understand
ing and very fair," Rose said. "And 
all you can do is hope they will 
continue to be so. 

"They have never said what to do 
but I think if they were going to, 
that (treatment) would be the first 
thing they'd probably say to do." 

Baseball spokesman Rich Levin 
said Commissioner Fay Vincent 
had no comment on Rose's treat
ment. Rose was banned by Vin
cent's "redecessor, A. Bart Gia
matti, who died of a heart attack 

' eight days later. 

CINCINNATI (AP)-Cincinnati 
Bengals linebacker Reggie Wil
liams, savoring his election to 
City Council, said Wednesday 
he's leaving the door open to a 
full-time career in politics when 
he retires from the NFL at the 
end of the season. 

"The first reaction is that the 
fatigue can finally set in," said 
Williams, who went to a council 
meeting but didn't have to prac
tice Wednesday because the Ben
gals don't play again until they 
face the Houston Oilers on Mon
day night. 

"It's literally been months of 
continuous attention to detail ... 
addressing a number of different 
communities and being accessi
ble, along with the rigors of an 
NFL season. 

"But I'm extremely pleased and 
very satified about the accom
plishment - a shared accom-

Ditka hints of ending 
stint as Bears coach 

cmCAGO (AP) - Chicago Bears 
coach Mike Ditka, faced with four 
losses and criticism for a recent 
outburst about fans' behavior, has 
hinted that his days with the team 
may be numbered. 

At a luncheon Tuesday at Ditka's 
restaurant in Merrinville, Ind., the 
coach grabbed the microphone 
from an interviewer and indicated 
he's fed up with those who don't 
appreciate his blunt style. 

But Ditka, known for off-the-cuff 
emotional statements followed by 
quick retractions, declined to say if 
he's seriously thinking about quit
ting. 

"Sometimes in life, you know, 
honesty is appreciated; sometimes 
it's not. I've always tried to be 
honest from the day I got the job 
until now," the 50-year-old Ditka, 
who joined the Bears in 1982 as 
head coach, said. 

"There was a while it was appre
ciated. Now that we've had some 
success, people don't appreciate 
honesty anymore. You're supposed 
to tell them what they want to 
hear. 

"1 don't think they'll have to worry 
about ft. I'm not going to do this 

"I'm not going to 
do this very much 
longer. They can 
get someone else 
and continue 
about their ways 

" 
- Mike Ditka 

very much longer. They can get 
someone else and continue about 
their ways. The Bears will continue 
to win because I think the blocks 
are in place.-

Ditka, whose contract expires at 
the end of 1990, hopped into a 
waiting limousine and departed 
without elaborating. 

Some say Ditka's outbursts are 
just manifestations of his frustra
tion with the Bears' 5-4 record. 

"He's tried so damn hard to moti
vate us and he sees the same 
mistakes being made," Bears 
defensive tackle Steve McMichael 
said. "It's disheartening." 

Giants may leave Candlestick 
after next season, Lurie says 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - San Francisco Giants owner Bob Lurie said 
the team will play in Candlestick Park next year, but he was uncertain 
where the National League champa would play in 1991 after voters said 
no to a new baseball stadium. 

"Candlestick Park cannot stand as a long-term home to the Giants. I 
can say we'll stay at Candlestick next year, as planned. But after that, I 
cannot say," said Lurie. 

City voters in Tuesday's election narrowly rejected a measure for 
construction of a new $115 million waterfront ballpark in the China 
Basin section of San Francisco. 

"There are hundreds ofthouaands offans who are deeply disappointed 
by the outcome," said Lurie. "The Giants and their fans now face an I 
uncertain future.· 

Mayor Art Agnos and Lurie conceded defeat of Proposition P five hours 
after the polls closed, although it was mathematically possible that it 
could still win. 

The no votes totaled 86,592, the yes votes 84,618 - a 50.5 percent to 
49.4 percent edge. But there were between 2,000 and 3,000 absentee 
ballots still to be counted. That count will be made.Wedneaday, election 
officials said. 

. "Those votes are not enough to make a difference," Agnos said. "There 
are a lot of questions about what's next. I don't know, and I'm not even 
going to think about it tonight.· . 

Lurie has vowed for several years that he would move the team to 
. another city rather that continue playing at Candlestick. He had an 
option to move the franchise 88 soon 88 next season, assuming he got 
the approval ofbther Natlonall.eague team owners. 

Another proposition on Tuelday'l ballot, calling for the the city to 
conaider improvements at Candlestick to accommodate the Giants, 
palled by a nllM"l\w margin. But Lurie has expressed no interest in such 
pGIIibllities. 

plishment with a great staff and 
hundreds of volunteers." 

Wi11iams. finished fourth among 
the 20 City Council candidates, 
ahead of four vetern council 
members and a former U.S. dis
trict attorney. The top nine vote
getters got City Council seats. 

Wi11iams, whose entire 14-year 
NFL career has been with the 
Bengals, maintained that it was 
his community service, not his 
name recognition from football, 
that drew the votes. 

"The fact that we had just lost a 
terrible game, gotten drilled a 
couple of days before the election 
. ., it definitely didn't help the 
election being a Bengal," Wil· 
liams said of Sunday's 28-7 loss 
to the Los Angeles Raiders. 
"Being 5-4 nullified any advan
tage of bein'g a Bengal. 

"I think it's directly related to a 
very positive image that was 

earned through years of sincere 
community service. That, in my 
mind, is what being a councilman 
is: I'm a community servarlt." 

Williams, 35, was appointed to a 
vacancy on the council 17 months 
ago. But he was much more 
satisfying being elected by the 
public to a full two-year term. 

"You never really consider your
self a legitimate legislator until 
you've earned it," Williams said, 
stressing the "earned it,· the 
way actor John Houseman did in 
his commercial for a stock 
brokerage. 

"I guess it's like a rookie high 
draft choice that's just given a 
job. Until they've been to an 
actual NFL game, they haven't 
earned the position. 

"Now I've ' earned this office. 
These are my doorknobs; I can 
put my nails in these walls now 
for the next two years." 
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"",.112. Atgltl_ Nu, .. ond hu_ Y.,. 

I -====..::.:::::.=::..:.:.:.:.._ cltePt<llIIy ...... 10 Idopt on infIInt ..-.ooy Chon. S20 I - Into Iovln~ homo. Contoct our :=::"':":-:-:: ...... :-----
ond '""" ... '~I ,_ (h 1lOIII ~........- .... 

Send .. mo. odd,_ bir1ltd.... ..........nd _Inlll by J.,. (Iou'. ~,~ 211"" e=::"," ,., 11\ fII"OI\ 
blrthtimo. pl_ .nd .ounlry '0 : ,.po_ inttno_. Coli h., Woohl"ll"''' _. MItm. Mortdtr ......... 
lllt·,Cholc:.l, 80. p. RI_.lde. 351.11 . NIl ....... 1m,. TIouroMw. lt t . CMtuqut -



aooMCAI!, &1886, 4-dr._ 
c .... ~ sse 86, Ilblt- dtlk, 534 95: 
1_. M : MOM, 168 85: 
maltr .... , see 15; chair .. ,,4 Mj 
1t/npI, OIC WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 1132 North Dodgl 
OJ>tn 11... . 16t>m IVery dor 

UI!D vacuum c ... n .... , 
rtltOnably prlcec1 

IRAIIDY'I VACUUII. 
:151-'.53. 

~DIII Ind , __ Thing, & 
Thlngl • Thlngl 130 80ulh 
Clln,on 337 .... , 

WANT A IOf.? Otstc? Tlblt? 
RocI<tr? Violl HOUSEWOAKS. 
W.· .. goIl .toro lull of cleon ultd 
furniture plul dilhet, drlpel, 
IIm9' and 0Iht0 hOUllhol<lllem. 
All II r.-nlble prl.,.. Hpw 
~ctj)!lng ntW conllgnm .. " •• 
~BEWORK8 609 Hollrwood, 
IOWI C,ty :138-4357. 

~DII .. d f.omt, qUMrO oIlt. 
'110. lSI"""""" MlxlpldlC bedl, 

~2:~~~~~:':::"'::~= I ,tOO - ; Ktnmoro 12,000 IlTU 
;;, AIC. f316 Call~. 

WANTED TO BUY 

STEREO 
DlMO IPICIAL.: Clrwr M 1.0 
power Implillor. ~811: Polk SOA 
28 IpIIlk.r, In r.al oak tlnlah, 
S898 I polr: Onkyo OX3500 CO 
pllye.. 5329, Sony TCWR510 
double eoIHU, dock. f'09 

Hlwkep Audio 
4015 Gllbe" 

337-1878 

II'ICA TC,SO·., ChiCigo 30-
.tandl, GNP 1 wooll". $5SO lor 
the., will HII .. parllely. 
354-7112. 

RENT TO OWN 
TV, VCR, lI.roo. 

WOOOBURN fLECTIIONICI 
0100 Hlghllnd Court 

338-75017 

WHO DOES IT? 
seWING wlltV wllhout peUlrn, 
AJt.,allonl. SeIling prom dr ...... , 
allk' 

CHI~"·. Tellor Shop. me"', 
tAIl.ALL c.,dI, mtmotlblUa and wOnMIn'l .tt.r.tlonl 
wln_ UotI cash offered In IOWn. '28 1 f2 ellt WathlngtO" St'Mt. 
'-- rneouge 33704750 ::Oi::"1:,:3::5:.:.1-.:,122II::::.::... _____ _ 

M.lVIIIO ci ... rlngl and olher gold ONI!- LOAD MOVI: Moy .. plano., 
IfId Id_ In".'. ITA_ • furnlluro, porlOn.1 
conll, 1018 Dubuque, 354·1858 351_ 

USED FURNITURE 
AHTIOUI ..... orod two chal", 
_ upllOitow.y J350 for .. I 
l __ , ~151 . 

WATlII8ID ~l., __ 
'-tIotrd, e dr ..... .,-tIl, 
&m D-1233 

FIREWOOD 
l1.l.I. OAII 11_ Spirt. '''''ked. 
-..ct ~ 1/2 coni " 15- full 
COtd :131- I 107 

DAM FlIlfWOOO, _ .... \lble 

:"'-:T - hao 10 - of , elMn, unlformty cut and 

ITUDENT HEALTH 
PftESCRIPTION.? 

Hav. you, doctor call II In. 
Low prlca- we deUver FA!! 

UPSSHIPPI~ 
FEOERAL EXPRESS 

Six bfock, 'rom Clinton St. dOrms 
CENTIIAL RIXALL PIIARMACY 

Dodgo ., Oa .. npo" 
338-3078 

WOGDBUIIN EL!CTRONICB 
Hili Ind .. ",Ie .. TV. VCR, s_. 
aU10 IOUnd and commercial sound 

0100 Hlghl.nd 

JEWELRY 

COSTUME JEWElRY 

TYPING 
WORD PROCESSING all kinds. 
Fast, .ccurate, professional , 
'Iasonable Jan . 351 ·7~13, 
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MIND/BODY ROOMMATE 

WAmD 
ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

~,;.cl='-_______ ' I ,;.c;.::...::....:==:.:..::::..::.:;.;..=:.:;.;.._.1 ROOMMATES: We hoye residents 
PROFESSIONAL who need roommates fOf one, two 

TtfAEE blocks from Penlacrnt. 
Single room In rooming house, 
th, ... bllh Mlcrowav •• rtfrfgerl101 
'urnlshed. UllhtlK pakt 51951 
month. 354-5160 beloro 6pm 

EFFICIENCY a •• illble Janulry I. 
located downtown. newer earptlC, 
Ylnyt, and painL All appliances 
Included. H/W paid $3001 month 
No Pltl Norm wllh Byers and 
He-' 354-0581 . 351·9389, 
33H)317 

I> IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER Ind Ihr .. bedroom a,,",,monts. LARGE quiel room. c'-In. 
Inexpens I PIApoP'Il', manuscrlpta, 15th Vear· EICperlenctd 1""fUellon Informltlon I, posted on door I' pnvate R.t.rences. $165 plu. 

'" ChIS,., aterting NOW. 4'4 E M Ie I , 
Resumes, applications For Inlo, Barbara WtlCh Breder lit .r.t or you to P ck up ut.hUes No pet. Aher 1;3Opm. 

Emergencl" 35+9794 ORAD! PROF. MJF nonsmokl', 354-2221 
3M-1962 71m-1Dpm _____ -. ______ 1 Furnished, fireplace, buslin.. WOWI f.mlkt wanted to lublease 

&1.151 PAOE ACUPUNCTURE, ~~:1~~:~~~~:; ~7~2251 :anrt=l~rl:~~~~~; 
SpeUchlck., Acu·Pressure. Herbilism . Clost. Av.illb'- mkf..otetmber 

O".VWh"" L ... r Print ROOIIMAT! needed to take over 
Resum.. He.llh. W.lghl, Smoking. half of .ent. Own bedroom and Call 338-7131 . 

MastercardJ VI,. Immun.Syslem prob"ms bathroom. 337-3948 ON NORTH Clinton Str .. t 
Plckupl Del ..... ry aVlilabte January 1st (or before). 

SaUatactlon Guaranteed Twenty-third year. FtMAl! roommate, non""mok." Spacious, fr"hly pain led, 
354-3'2. needed 10 Sharo Ih'H bedroom In •• ,remely ciean .nd quitt room In I ::..::.:::.===-.:.:.....:...= ___ _ 

EAST· WEST CENTER Pentacresl, availabht spring big old house. Utilities pa.d, ,-
TYPING 3".8391 .. mosl ... Tracy 338-e119. I I • I WRY LAROE 3 bedroom anO WORD PROCESSING _____ ~ _______ I laundry on I It, p.rk ng •• a,l.b.. """,,menl •• altable J.nuary III 

"Your Personal AssISI.nl- MAkE CHRISTMAS shopping e .. y FEMALE non.mok.r. Own :,SI..;90c:...35.:..;...',..;-95,-10,-mo..:...rn_in..,;g"s. ___ =33:.;7_-1883== . ..:... ______ _ 
with a massage gift certlticate. bedroom, own bath. Microwave, FIEMALIE $1101 per month Newer 

MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA 
354-2113 

TVPING AND 
WORD PROCESSING 

PaperJ, re"urnes, etc 
Exporloneed. Mary. 35404389. 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORD PROCESSINO 

Expert resume preparation 

Entry· It".1 through 
.xecull ... e, 

354-7822 

PECHMAN RESUME SERVICES 

"We Qult,ne •• S.tl,'actlon-

351-1523 

RESUMES 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXES, ETC USA 
221 East Market 

35+2113 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

Sh.rry Wurz.r ~-"Ifled Ma"~' CiA, polio. bUstlno. Coral.ille. ---" A II bl T bloc'- 01lE BEDROOM """""""t, 
Therapist. ~-8023. Profes~.I. 128250 plus utilities. 339·1923, =~h'of v,:a~:w~~or!~. '41 westside. All ullhttlS paid, off· 
comfo".bl. and allordable. 339-1808. .2114 . "reel parking. $300. 354-18901. 

FEMALE. nonsmoker w.nled Own ;;.;,.-----------1 NEWER 2 bedroom wllh gar.go In 
NEW ADS STAAT AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN 

BICYCLE 
GITANE Il).lpeed. Ind .. lng 
derailleurs, lust overhauled, Marc 
.lIer 5:30. 337-7225. 

MOUNTAIN blk.lor .alt
specialized, ~ard· Rock 11 112-
trame, low miles. best off.r 
335-0166, or 354-92J8 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
CASH TODAYI Sell your loretgn or 
domes(lc auto fast and easy. 
Westwood MolOrs. 354-4445. 

1184 PONTIAC 6OOOLE. Pow.r 
steering, power brakes, air 
conditioning . Call S38-6313 after 
6pm. 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED .ehicl.s 
' rom S100. Fords. Mercedes. 
CON.,,'S. ChellYs. Surplus Bu,.", 
Guld • . HI05.f187-6000 Ext. 5·9812. 

MUST SELL: 1986 Foro Bronco II. 
Excellent condition, only 47.000' 
miles. AMlFM cassette Power 
e.erythlng. Will ecc.p' best ollerl 
337-8418. 

room ifl nice, newly carpeted thr" CoraMI~ 351·9196, ~784S. 
bedroom apIIrtment. Great 
roommat"' Only 12 minutes to ONE BEDROOM aparlm&nt 
campus. On bustlne. S187 .SO plu. 1 •• lIabl. Dec.mber 13.1969 
1/3 ulililies. Llura 338-3256. ::.:..;,,::;,;..:;;;::..;:..:;;;c:... _____ 1 Renl-fr .. in December 532!J .::.::====c...:..=c.:;.:= ___ ) month plul depos" Proco 
F£MALE roommate: shl.e 2 one person plus I negad.ble Otf ... treet per'ung. 
bedroom apartmenl . non .. moker, December 15th. Busl'l"n-.--·""-·m·-o".·· 354·7229 between g..11pm. 
SIS01 month, includes uillities. 'rom campus Share bathroom! SUBLEASE: on. bfdroom. new 
~.a".ble Oeeomber. 338-7307. ;;kl;:;IC:;,h;:on,;.c.;,:3:;:5,;.c1.;:2;;,7,::19O-__ -'-__ 1 cerpol, HIW paid , a.ail.bl. mid 

$115. CLOSE. furnished . December.338-7481.-
microw •••• WID. quiel. UI'h~es TWO BEDROOMS. furnished plu. 
;;In;:c;,,;lu;:d;:ed=.,;.clm=m;:ed.:.ic::a;,,;'.c...:.:J38.:.:..:5:;:5,;.c12~_1 utilities. on bushne, available 

;;...;c.:.;,.."-"-" ____ -'.!. ___ ) through lummer, ThrN person 
LOWER level duplex· own ma.imurn, 54501 monlh 338-2287. HELP· FttmIIl. roommate wanted. 

$1291 montlt RalSlon C ... k 
.panments. Can Julie, 338-1698. 

FEMALE .ubl .... : Non·smoker. 
own room In furnish.d 2 bedroom 
OW, microwave, WIO In Ipt" 
parking, and bl)sline. Benton 
Manor is 15 min, walk 10 UI 
Ho.pllal .nd Fletdhou.. $225 plu. 
1/2 utilities. Deposit A •• llable mid 
o.cember. 351-9236. Sh.ny ot 
linde. 

2 FEMALE roommates, non
smokers, to share I spacious 3 
bedroom apartment. Own room. 
5161/ monlh plu. ulililieS. 
A.an.ble end of December. 
351-8400. 

F£MAlE own room in two 
bedroom apartment. WfO, orw, 
microwave, newly turnlshed. 
Elizabe,h. 354-4904. 

bedroom, Jiving room with 
fireplace, and bathroom With DOWNTOWN apartment available 
wash.r.nd dryer. All Ulllill" paid. Imr1!edI."I)', 351-4902 I .... 
$2001 mon'h. Available message. Rent negotIable 
I~~~I~~C~.~II~~~~ ____ I 
- SMALL basement ,"'clency on 
ONE DELUXE room lor r,nl. north ,Ido $1951 monlh . Ulilities 
lening for jail Convenient paid. 33a.o755. 
location adjacent to law school. 
Mlcrowa~e, sink, refrigerator, desk SUBLEASE own room in apacioul 
and Ale in each room. Fully 3 bedroom Westgll. Villa 
carpeled. on busUn • • laundry apartment. 51nl month plus S20 
flelliHes a\lailable 51851 monlh utilities Busline, pool. dfshwanr, 
Ollic. hours 8-1 11m. 338-e189. CAIH. 351-1151. 

FEMALE nonsmok. r. $175. EFFICIENCY apartment for ront. 
month Heal , water and electricity School term ItIHS av.ilable 
paid. Location- 715 E. M.rk.t 354-0671. 
Slr .. 1 C.II 354-3509 ONE BEDROOM cloY In, I ... 
ROOII OP£N in cooperative util.ties, washer.nd dryer, and 
housing cotl.ctl~e West sldl 0' cable. A.vailabl. now, S3OO. 
campus, 5140 per monlh includes 351-3893, 

ullllties. 337·5260. SUBLEASE' bedroom II 528 
I
_'-__ =~ ____ I""" III..,-wood OtI, .. rod, 

'-___________ "_ Reedy lor hoItdI,..I8O, 

,. ...... d :151-21515 
Polk Folk, Too 
604Hwy 1 West 

Aero .. from Godfather', 
Open Daily 

'ROFESSIONAL RESULTS 
Accurate, 'aal and reasonable 
word processing. Papers. resumes. 
manuscripts. legal experience. 
Den.ery a •• nabl • . Tracy 35HI992. 

1.72 lEMANS· Ugly. bul runs 
greatl Goes by the name of Emma. 
NC, •• tra snow tires. very 
d.panoabl • . $250. 337-4021 . L •••• 
message 

GRADUAT! or Professional. No 
"ase. Nonsmoking 'emale. House , 
own bedroom. 516511/-4 utilities, 
Close In. 351-0383.351-93018. 

LARGE room. privalO belh. $240 S. V.n Buren f341 , heat .nd 
Includes heaV water. LOUise, water paid. AVillab'. January 1st 

_ .. ,. Ono ~gtd _red _______ 1-' - IovIbIt oIropld gray 
_CoII .... ~1 

337-6555 

CHILD CARE 
o.e·,IIIDCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United Wlr Agoncy 
Day ca ... homes, can lera, 

preKhoollistlngs, 
OCCationlll IOI,.ra 

FREE.()FoCHARQE 10 Un;"'r"ly 
IlUdentl, IlCutry and .. Iff 

M-I'. 338-1684. 

TUTORING 

NANCY'S PERFECTWORD 
PROCESSING 

Quality work wllh laser printing tor 
sludent papers. r.sumes. 
manuscripts. business I.lt.ra. 
envelopes, brochurea. newsletters 
Aush jobS N.ar Law School and 
hospital 

354-1671. 

LASE~ IrPW'Hlng- complele 
word processing services- 24 
hour resume Slrvic.- thesea
"Desk Top Publishing" for 
brochuresi newsl.tters. Zephyr 
Copies. 12. Easl Washlnglon. 
351 -35IlO 

1972 DODGE Challenger, runs 
gr.al Aluminum mags, new 60 
series tireS. Call 626-3670. 

'IS DODGE Ch.rger. New br.k .. 
end Ilr ... AlC. AM'FM ""ssette. 
Book •• Iuo/ OBO. Musl .. ". 
354-3571. 

1.11 PLYMOUTH Vola ... 74.000 
miles, $500. 337-4281 aha, 5pm. 
Good condllion. 

1977 COUGAR XR7 . Gra, w"h 
maroon Interior. load.d . $150. Call 
354-5492. 
479 MERCURY Monarch, -4-door, 6 
cylinder, $500. 337-6633. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

FEMALE sublOl : Own room In 2 
bedroom. HeaV water paid. Near 
campus. Ayail8~' 21ld &emester. 
33~792. 

OWN ROGM In 3 bedroom 
.partment. Looking for mature 
female non·smoker. A ... ailable 
December 1. C." 338-1195. 

F£MAlE own room. Shart 
townhouse With fun ind.vidual. 
5200, next to bus. January. 
351-2549. 

F!MAlE Sublet · share room In 
Ihr .. bedroom, $135/ monlh. 
Parking. great rOOmmal". Shell.y 
alter 8. 364-11059. 

FEMALE non·smokar to !Iv-a In .. 
bedroom apt. Own room HIW 
paid. $176. month. " blocks to 
compu. 625 S. Clinlon. call 
338-1706 Ask for Michele. 

338-7869, 335·~5 S-1Opm. Call 337-7536. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
SPACIOUS on. bedroom 
apartment lor lea58. Historical 
Opore block W"t Branch. $2851 
month I Call evenings 

OGWNTOWN newlr remodeled 
.l1lcleney. A.all.bl. ImmediateI)' 
5350 337-8420 alto. Spm. 

SUBLET: Janulry I, 1 bedroom. 
Pontacrt'~ AIC, p.rklng. OW. 
337-5349. 

SUBLET: 2 bedroom apart,....,..t. 
HIW. AlC p.'d. 10 rnlnUI .. from 
stadium On malor bUB rout ••. 
A.I"able o.cember 201h. ~. 

~--~~~----------lc354-~7~02~a~ ____________ _ 
NOWI Thr .. bedroom. HIW p.ld. -
SIO ••. relrlgeralor. Drw, parking, SUBLEASE: 2 bedroom aportmen\, 
bus In honl of dom. 338-4774 A.all.ble o.cember 161h. $5501 
.:.;.,,'---''--"'--'--'-----1 month plus utilities. Ctase to 
.225 EFFICIENCY lor rent. campusl 2 bathrooms. microwav., 
assignment lease, 8vaHab" swimming pool and morel GIll! 
No •• mber 15. 515 E. College Sl 339-1680 belor. 1000 om. 
ApI 7. T.bl., .helf. cerpol, etc .• 

o.A.E. MATH REVIEWI 

RELIABLE! COMPETITIVE 
Privat. Indrvidual with word 
processing, and laser prlnlmg 
""pobllilies Is w,lIing 10 typa lerm 
papers. thesis. design professional 
resumes and complete ~y word 
prOClSStnG needs For more 
tnformation and a complete price 
list conlaCl338-7381 .fter 5:30pm 

1987 RED Isuzu I·Mark . 4-door. 
NC, AM/FM casseUe, 32.800 miles. 
Good condit.on. 55500. ~3o'77, FEMALE to share one bedroom 

Van Buren. HIW 

Ir •• , If dosired . 337.2967. 2 BEDROOM apartment. SU_ 
• •• It.bl. December I. HIW paid , 

SUBLET: Dec.mber 1. 2 bedroom. WID in building. Good I_lion. 

ruC'TlllC _ , S20D, 1241."'11 
__ Q11111t. $225, .... ,.".11 
~12tO!lli1~7 

COMPUTER 

fIVE HIOUR SESSIONS FOR S40 
BEGINNING NOVEMBEIl 27 
CALL MARK JONES 354-03 I 6 

MATH TUTOR 10 Ihl RI8CUEII 
MarkJo_ 
354-0316 

".'VATE tutor avallab" lor aRE, 
GMAT quontol.tlwt (ma,h) and 
onaIyticIJ.- 3:JII.05Oe. 

TUTDIUHO: 
22M t1 au.nl f 
225 '08 Ouont II 
O£,I·2 MIcro-Macro Economtca 

Ananciol Accounllng 
33~ 

WAIUN' OALE'S 

5,.,. 01 A" Soundl lighting 
AI Slone Ago Pr.-

338-5227 

()M[olOAD MOVI!.: Provid,ng 
apa<iOUt (r.mp. equipped) Iruck 
plu. ma_r, Int.""""",. 
35 I-51M3. 

I WILL MOV!! YOU COMPANY 
Http moving Ind the truck. S25I 
fOld, Two mo ..... ~5I toed. 
OiItr1ng loading Ind unlo.dlng of 
Rtnlll Truckl 

John B,IOO, 1183-2103 

TRUC\(, f281 toed. Cell 
337-4133 

STORAGE 

STOIIAOI!"TOAAOE 
M,n'-wlJWhouM unit, trom 5'. '0' 
IJ.SlOr.-AIt. 0Ia1 337-3508. 

l1li111- PAICI 
MIN~ STORAGE 

StIttI ItS' 5 
Sol .. up 10 10x2O olIO ... II.bIt 

~15S, 337-65« 

TYPING 
PftOFEI810NA~ RIIULTI 

ACCURATE Typing, Woro 
Processing and Graphics, 70e per 
page PhOn. 353-5281 

BEST OFFICE .SERVICES YES' 
W. stili do studen1 papers. Call 
about our "pr.ferred chent" 
progr8m. 338·1572. any1ime. 

-FAX 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E. Cou" 

FREE: 5 COPIES 
PER ORDER 

'Fr" Parking 
'Sarno Dar So",lc. 
'APA/ Legal ' Medical 
• Applications! Forms 
'So" So",e Mach'ne. 

OFFICE HOURS. 9arn-5pm M·F 
, PHONE HOURS' Anrtim. 

354,7822 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

LOST & FOUND 
FOUND. tamera and case at 
cambus alop near Airliner 
legit. mate owner cell 
319-393--0111 to recover 

TICKETS 

19118MW 320, ot-spoed. sunrool. 
Blanpunkt stereo cassetta; new 
tarn. 337-9599 leav. message 

HONDA CRX, well maintained, 
&speed. stick, Ale, JVC slereo. 
new battery, must sell, owner 
transferred 10 Europe $7100 lOBO 
338·30157. 

1188 HONDA CI>ic OX. 4-<1oor, 
automatic, AIC, AMIFM cassette. 
much more. Single owner, only 14 
months. 1-4.700 mites. Mo ... ing 
abroad AskIng $8500. Cell 
338-6637 evenIngs. 

'81 VDLKSWAGON Ven.gon, good 
sh.po, 529001 OBO. 583-2160 after 
6pm 

1113 SUBARU GL wagon. 4-WO, 
PW, AlC. excellent condition. 
Handles well on snow $3,200 caU 
353-4408. 

'IS MITSUBISHI Slarion lurbo. 
while, ABS . 5-speed. lull options. 
SOK. S65OO. 33~5901. 

lNO VW Rabb,' Look •• nd run. 
greal, JVC stereo. first $1000 gets 
iI, 339-0899. 

1973 VOLKSWAGON Bug. Runs 
greal Musl sell S3OO/ 0BO. 
351-9392. 

1111 MERKUR XR4T1. AUlom.lic. 
leather, sunroof, sony cassetta. 
20.000 miles. $9600. 351·2845. 

PORSCHE 'Ie 9« Turbo 
burgundyl tan interior lTD. Slip 
tour package, alarm. sunroof, 
pertect condition, 521 ,000 best. 

___________ 1 Call Mall 1-303·789·3840 (home). 
1·3Q3.383-6491 (offic.). CATS TICKETS 10 IraO. HI .. 2 

Saturday evtnlng, balcony row E. 
need 2 Friday tickets Philip. 
335-1898. 3370&108, 

VW RABBITS. 19n 4·speed, AlC. 
$995: 1975 automatic. $695. 
82U241 

ONE WAY ticket 10 Phllld.lphi, '85 HONDA Civic W.gon. 60,000 
Irom Cedar Rap.ds November 23, highway millS. Mint condition. 
$80 35+9581 . L .... messogo. Load.d. J3800I nagotllbl • . 

WE NEED lowl foolball ,Ick.,s 
SoallOl1 or single g ...... 351-2128 

FOR SALlE: 2 nonstudent season 
basketb.II tick.,. Bolt olter Catt 
35 H Q80I after 5pm. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

35HI072. 

AUTO SERVICE 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 
AUTO SERVICE 

8004 MAIOEN LANE 
338-3554 

Repair specialists 
Swedi~. German. 
J.p.n .... It.llon. 

MIKE YeNlU 
AUTO REPAIR 

has moved 10 19019 Watenronl 
Drive. 

351-7130 

NEED TO save money on your IUto 
repair? Try Curt BI.ck AUlo flrol 
for 'ast service. Foreign and 
dom<!lIic. 354-0060. 

Ace,,,at,, , .. t .nd~,":IO~n~:";;b~~la~:~' li~l:!~!!!:!!J!:!!J!!:!J word prOCt ling Paper., 
m.nutcflpta.. lagal 

I •• llIlbl. 

WINTER storage for motorcycles. 
Sal • • dry Ind hOlled. Alfordabi. al 
60 cents II day. Benton Street 
Slor.y •• 338-5303. 

GARAGEIPARKING 
A!URV!D ollslrHI p.rklng. 
CION to downtown, 351..e534. 

fi;;;;~;;;~~~~~:---I A.M.T.A. CIIITIFIED ml ... "" .r;;=::==;;;;;;;;;===!;:;--;;;;;ii:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l TY"'HO Ind word lhor.pl,t, Sholl. Roynold •. 710 
, IMXpan"",.nd ICcur.'1 S Dubuquo 82&-2158 

WANT!D: outside, unprOltcled, 

r, rivatt plrklng lpiC., very 
nexponll •• C.II Mond.y·Frlday . 

201 lot IUtIIniIIInO _ to tnt 
.., lie _ lot 1InOth. ond In gonoroI 

.. __ II CI'tItrgod WIll no! be 

-.. _II Of rocogniMd 

I' 
I 

... 1I.blo K'<N. :l51~1~ TIll! IHIATIU CLINIC 

COLONIAL 'ARK St"" roduCIiOn. 
IUIINU'I!IIVIUI drvg,fr .. plln rolitf, rol ... ,lon, 

,"1 IIIOADWAY, ..... gtnl,.1 n.llth Improvemenl 
Typing. word pr_sslng, leltorl, 319 Nonh Dodge 
ltIumto. bOOkk"ping, "".'""or UI-UOO 
you need AlSO, regul., Ind 
mlc;rocassett. transcription. 
Equlpmenl, 10M OI.pl.ywrlt .. Fa. CLOUD IIANDI 

HfVlc. Flit, .fficlent. r •• lOnabfe I b.,nodo' .. 
Tlltllday., I-'pm 

DubUque 2011. 
10tlOlr,t"",nl. MondlY or 

If" GmCe S£RVlCES YeSI 
WI 11111 do Iludent popa .. CIII 
aboul Oil. -pr lerred thenl' 
progrem )38.1512, on)'tlmt 

I W.<lntI,~ay 111111 onl)') 

TAANO\IIUTY THEIIAI'I'UTIC 
MASSAGE 
CALL NOW 
~1-3115 

• fter 2 353-1685. 

SOUTH JOhnson lock up g."go. 
351-3136. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
feMALE ROOMMATE ntodtd 10 
atuuI ccmtortlble two bedroom 
""arlmenl clOll to campl/'. Own 
bedloom Non·omok .. , .... t. J2301 
monlh. HIW paid. A •• lloblooprlng 
am .. tar. Jonnle 337·71 12 

AIC. orw. parking. on bUshn.. Phon. 3~. L ..... ~. 

OWN ROOM in a two bedroom 
ap.rl"""'t. 52331 monlh PiUS 
electricity. Available immediately 
339-12.8. 

FEMALE roommate wanted for two 
bedroom apartment In Ralston 
Cr .. k. SI98I month. 337-7026. 

FEMALE- 10 li.a In house 4 blockl 
from campus 5153 75 plus 
ullllti ••• A.all.bl. mld-Oocember. 
354-6901 . Kristen. 

FEMALE. non-smoker, own rOOm. 
bus, I.unory, S2OO. 112 utilitl.s. 
mid-December. 354-4709. 

SUBLETlfemaie. Own room, $183, 
Near campus! hospll.1. Angela. 
351-\748 

FEMALE roommale to share 2 
bedroom .p.rtman!. $172.501 
month. HJW paid, own room, 
buslln •. 339-1615. lea" message. 

MALE ROOMMATE , 5170/ monlh , 
112 utilities, HJW paid, available 
second semester. 337-7105. Jon 

OWN RooM- Female 10 share 
Pentacr.st apartment. Nicely 
furnished. He.V w.'er paid. 
Parking. 354--3726. 

FIEMAlE to share modem two 
bedroom ap.rtrnonl. $'551 monlh. 
water paid, on bustine. 339-0324. 

FEMALE sublease, own room in 4 
bedroom .partm.nl, $175, close 10 
campus. 351·1709. 

FEMALE- qul., old hou ... 10 
minutes f,om Pent8crest, S1551 
month plus 115 utilities. Call 
33g.o()3oI. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
QUIET temate nonsmoker. Newer 
house, 907 Maggard Slreet. $2101 
month Inctudes utilities, WID. 
35+5776. ' 

RIENT A compact refrigerator from 
Big Ten Rentels for $341 y.iI,. Fr .. 
d.,;."ry 337-RENT. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY: cozy 
room In quitl wooded setting: 
shared f8Clll\III with two others; 
$175, Ulilities Included: 337-4785. 

OWN ROOM In 3 bedroom 
apartment. V.ry spacious. 
A.all.ble Immedl.,eIy. Amber. 
354-4028. 

SEMIESTIER: Female, non-smoker. 
Furnished room, b.th, kitchen 
prl.lleges UtllIll .. p.id , WIO. E.s,· 
aide, busllnt. $200. 354.f1877. 

8UBLEAIE: spring _,er, 
miles. Pentlcreat apartment. $130. 
Cell 339-1129. 

BEST locotion .nd fr .. mlcrow .... 
Ont room. p.rklng. ulllilies free. 
across Irom Burge. Call Jim, 
337·9089. $200. 

Coralville. 53901 month. 338-4461-

LAKESIDE 
MANOR 

• Efficiencies 
'. Townhouses. 

,,' (Two bed'oom) 

Now Taking 
Applications 
337-3103 

SPACIOUS two bedroom. Private 
yard, pllio. N .. r campus 
Furnished, garage, washer , dryer. 
A.allable mld·Oec.mber. 35104579. 

ONE BEDROOM- o •• rlooklng 
pond with d.ck. $335 plus deposit 
No .. mber .anl Ir ... Call 354-79901 
mornings or leave message. 

NICE ONE bedroom .partmen!. 
HIW paid. S,ov'. refrigerator. 2 
blocks 'rom downtown. 515 
E. College. f350. C.II 35+5607. 
AM besl . 

SUBLEASE belutilul 2 bedroom 
townhouse apartment. H/W pa.ld, 
On bushne. LakeSide. Only $3351 
monlh. A •• llabl. mld.o.cember. 
354-7298. 

SUBLEASE I.rg. 2 bedroom, new 
palnl and ClJ'pellng. olfs"", 
parking, Ale, near busUne, waler 
paid. A.ailabl. January 1. f325. 
338-2817. 

RENTAL OUESTIONS?17 
Contact The T.nant- Llndlord 

Association 
335-3264 

IMU 

ON NORTH Cllnlon, a.ail.ble 
January 18t (or before); spacious, 
freshly·palnled. clean, and quie, 
one bedroom Ilpar1ment. Hut and 
water paid . .... h-condltlon.r; 
laundry. f325 Park ing a.all.bl • . 
35'~9510 mornings or 339-0868. 

LARGE one bedroom .partmonl. 
Townerest ar .. , $350. Off-street 
parking . Available Oecember 1. 
351·9063. 

SUBLET: 2 bedroom .pa"m.nt. 
HIW paid. Near campus. $470. 
33~792. 

c~os!. to campus! Ouaint one 
bedroom, available mid-December. 
338-7446. 

UNBELIEVABLE Ihr .. t>odroom 
apartment . Avallabla mid· 
December. Near campus. 
354-3733. 

SUIlLUSE: Eltlciencr •• ail.ble 
In January. Furnitule for IIle, CaU 
33703403 afl.r 4pm. 

EFFICIENCY 1 •• ,labl. 
December 15 Near CIImpul. H/W 
paid, pa.king. f325 . 338-0687. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FIVE BEDROOM. DownlOwn 
loeatlon. Immediate occupancy. 
Ideal for group of ttudents. Wood 
llOOrs. IIrgo rooms Ad No. 15 
Keystone Properties 338-6218. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
SPACIOUS qul." luxury condol 
you can afford, One, two or 1hr .. 
bedrooms with IU amenillet Small 
downpayment; for IlfeUme 
security. 

O.kwood VIII.go 
Bo_ Targot .nd K-M.rt 

702 21al Ave. Platt 
CoroMl1e 350\-30112 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
STUDENTS. Counlry .,mospher • . 
Mobile homes lor .. 10. On .. two 
bedroom, .Ir, O\ove, fridge. 53495: 
Thr .. bedroom eomplel.ly 
furnished, just bfing your clothes 
Ind mo .. In, ""'95. Renl option 
pooslbte. 628-6453. 

lHO 
16' wide 3 bedroom 

Dell.ered end .. 1 UP. $15.987 
'Lowe" prices anrwher. 

'LargoS! selacllon of quality 
homes anywhere in 10Wi 

'10% Oownpoymonl 
·Fr .. delivery and .. , up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hezellon IA 5064 I 

Toll Fr .. , 1-8()().832·5985 

fl850 , 12xlO, two bedroom New 
water heater{ bathl ki1chen. 
338-5512. 

CHAMPION 12x65 Excellent 
condition. Must sell. Oulet, shaded 
lot. low. City bu.lln • . ~7ool OBO. 
335-5098, 351011280. 

DUPLEX 
2 BEDROOM. $350/ monlh. Fr .. 
ullillitS. A.llllble December 16. 
33703259. 

LARO!! 2 bedroom on west side. 
1 112 balh. OW, WID, CiA. Sublal 
'Itt M.y 31 wllh opllon 10 ron ..... 
A •• ilable Janu.ry 6. $0175 plus 
utilities. 354~719. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per ~ank 
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Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name PhonB ---------

Address City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundl, Oelldllne I, 11 am previoul working day_ 

1 - 3 days .............. 6Wword($6.10mln.) 
4 - 5day8 .............. 67e/Word ($6.70 min.) 

Send completed ad b)Bnk with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6-10dBYS """"'''' ~ord($8.60min .) 
30 days .............. 1.791word ($17.90 min.) 

The Dally Iowan 
111 Communlcatlonl Center 
corner of CoHege • MadllOn 

Iowa City 52242 335-5714 



INSIDE SPORTS 

Aft r being elected 0 tI City council, 
llnebac Reggie Willi Id he will 
the door open 10 I full Ii 
Seeplgl12 
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Alleged assault bounces Mack.off ASU hoop 
TEMPE, Ariz. (CP) - Junior for

ward Sam Mack was suspended 
indefinitely from the Arizona State 
basketball team Wednesday while 
campus police investigate his pos
sible involvement in an alleged 
sexual assault of a coed on campus 
last weekend. 

Mack is redshirting this season 
after transferring to Arizona State 
from Iowa State following his 
arrest in the holdup of a fast-food 
restaurant in Ames last spring. 

Campus police said the alleged 
assault of an IB-year-old female 
occurred late Sunday night in a 
Mariposa Residence Hall room 

Cubs'star 
voted best 
NL rookie 

NEW YORK (AP) - Jerome Wal
ton, the speedy center fielder 
whose arrival helped the Chicago 
Cubs to their second National 
League East title in five years, was 
voted NL Rookie of the Year on 
Wednesday. 

Walton, the first Cubs player to be 
chosen Rookie of the Year since 
Ken Hubbs in 1962, received 22 
first-place votes and two seconds 
for 116 pointa from a 24-member 
panel of t he Baseball Writers Asso
ciation of America. He was the only 
player named on every ballot. 

Teammate Dwight Smith got the 
other two first-place votes, 19 
seconds and one third for 68 points. 
It was the second time in NL 
history that teammates finished 
1-2 in the voting. Right-hander 
Jack Sanford of the Philadelphia 
Phillies won in 1957 and first 
baseman Ed Bouchee was second. 

New York Mets infielder Gregg 
Jefferies was third with 18 points, 
followed by Atlanta pitcher Derek 
Lilliquist with six points, San 
Diego pitcher Andy Benes and 
Philadelphia Phillies third base
man Charlie Hayes with three 
points each and Padres pitcher 
Greg Harris with one point. 

Walton hit .293 with 23 doubles 
and five homers, drove in 46 runs 
and stole 24 bases in 31 tries as 
Chicago's leadoff batter. He also 
played a fine center field, commit
ting just three errors. 

In the Cubs' five-game playoff loss 
to San Francisco, Walton had eight 
hits in 22 at-bats, a .364 average. 
Voting for the award was done 
before the playoffs. 

Walton's 30-game hitting streak 
was the longest iri the mlijors this 
season and a team record. He 
became the 31st big leaguer ever to 
reach at least 30 games and came 
within four of the rookie record set 
by San Diego's Benito Santiago in 
1987. 

The Cubs turned to youth this 
season and ' their confidence in 
Walton, who turn.ed 24 in July, 
paid off. He led the Eastern League 
with a .331 average in 1988 and 
was promoted directly from Class 
AA to the mlijors, having never 
played a day in Class AAA. 

Walton singled home a run in his 
second at-bat on opening day and 
hit in his first seven games. He 
went three straight games without 
a hit in mid-April, then didn't go 
hitless in two consecutive games 
until September. 

Walton tore hiB right hamstring on 
May 10 and was on the disabled 
list .until June 11. Andre Dawson 
and M.itch Webster also were hurt 
in the same week, but the Cuba 
kept winning. 

On July 21, Walton began his 
3()..game hitting .streak. He batted 
.338 during the string, which 
ended Aug. 21 when he went 
()"for-4 against Cincinnati's Ron 
Robinson, Rob Dibble and John 
Franco. 

being rented by two Sun Devil 
basketball players. 

The unidentified victim notified 
police of the assault Monday, but 
no charges have been filed and no 
arrests "Jade in the case yet. 

"I'm not passing judgment at all. I 
want to emphasize ' that," new Sun 
Devil basketball coach Bill Frieder 
said at a news conference. ~But 
Arizona State University and 
myself cannot tolerate this kind of 
behavior or situation that would 
take my attention away from the 
team. 

"I've decided to suspend Sam 
Mack indefinitely. He won't be a 

part of this team. He will have his 
scholarship and his (financial) aid. 
'This will give him the time to get 
his situation straightened out." 

Mack, 19, was not immediately 
available for comment on his sus
pension but Frieder said he has 
talked to Mack and "he has to take 
it." 

Frieder, who was hired by Arizona 
State last March 15 after nine 
seasons at Michigan, said he 
reached his decision aller meeting 
with ABU athletic director Charles 
Harris. 

"We will not tolerate antisocial 
behavior," Frieder said. "I am 

sensitive to the fact that no 
charges have been filed. But at the 
same time, I feel it is in Sam's best 
interests to focus on the very 
serious allegation at hand. 

"You can't bea part ofa basketball 
team when you have this situation. 
I have to make the best decision for 
the team. This is in the best 
interest of the team. I got games to 
play, a season coming up." 

Arizona State opens its schedule 
here Friday night with an exhib
ition game against the Australian 
national team. 

Frieder said Mack's status will be 
reviewed once the investigation by 

One of the reasons for the luccess of the 1989 
Iowa field hockey team is the five seniors. From 
left, Cherie Freddie, Erica RIchards, Erin Walsh, 

The Daily lowanIMichael Williams 

Melllla Sanders and Aileen Trendier will lead No. 
3 Iowa into the opening rounds of the NCAA 
toumament this weekend. 

Road to the Final Four: The Seniors 

In like a lion, out like a·lion? 
Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

Three years ago, a group of five 
young women set foot on the 
campus at Iowa to play field 
hockey, a sport relatively invisi
ble in the scheme of college 
athletics. 

In 1986, Judith Davidson was 
the Hawkeye coach and her team 
rambled through a 19-2-1 cam
paign, capturing the only 
women's national championship 
at Iowa. 

Beginning that season, Cherie 
Freddie, Erica Richards, Melissa 
Sanders, Aileen Trendier and 
Erin Walsh have been a major 
force in guiding the Hawkeyes to 
three-consecutive final-four 
appearances. 

Now they're looking for the 
fourth . 

"When I was a freshman, it was 
all sort of a blur," Walsh said. 

Although the only walk-on in the 
group, she was the lone starter 
on the 1986 team that won it all . 
"This time means so much 
more." 

And there's no reason to think 
that this senior class couldn't 
step on and ofT the campus with 
national crowns, like bookends 
enclosing an extraordinary chap
ter in Iowa sports history. 

Iowa is ranked third in the 
country, and is the only unde
feated team in the nation at 
18-0-2. 'The Hawkeyes play the 
winner of Saturday's Pacific
Providence gameSunday at 1 
p.m. at the Iowa Field Hockey 
Field. 

The team to emerge from that 
game will advance to the final 
four in Springfield, Mass., Nov. 
18-19. 

"We just. can't come out frantic," 
Trendier said. "If we're poised 
and calm from the start, every-

The Fab Five 

thing will work out.· 
Coach Beth Beglin isn't too con

cerned about that. This is her 
second season with the team 
after coaching at West Chester 

See Field Hockey. Page 11 

the ABU Campu8 Police Depart
ment i8 concluded. 

Asked if Mack will be rt'inatated i 
he is cleared in the case, Fried r 
said: "That's speculstlon. I can't 
tell you. He has to stay trong In 
class and geL things r olv d. 
When iL's all over, £'II lit down with 
our athletic director and w 'II 
make a decision." 

Frieder, who made n tional h d 
lines when he left Michig n right 
before the NCAA Tournament and 
the Wolverines went 011 to win th 
national title under i nt h 
Steve Fi her, def, nded hi dl'ti Ion 
to accept Mack's tran r, r I at AUf. 

Rltl H.lmes 
The Dally Iowan 

After con idering Ohio tate and 
Tennessee, all-American fi rd 
Demetria Bright haa ch n to Ign 
with the Iowa worn n'. ktlbaJl 
team. 

The 6-fooL senior from H nry CI 
High School in Lexington, Ky .• 
officially signed a I t r of inltn! to 
Iowa at 11:4S Wedn ay mornln 

Brightssidshech*lo 
of its academics and tmOlph • 

"I just felt like thi. W8 lh P 
for me: Bright leI."Th fir! 
made me feel like I w p rt of th 
team. Coach (C. Vivi nl n 
and the rest of the coachin 
were just great.' 

Bright is comlllg ofT a nd t 
junior lea on, in which . he 
received many hono for h r 
formance on the court. 

She averaged 21 polO nd 12 
rebounds a game I y r. I I 

her team to the state tourn m t 
Bright was named to I I 
Kentucky all -I t te Le.m, t h 
1989·90 AAU all-Am rican T m 

"Th girls made 
me f Illk I w 
part of th team. 
Coach (C. Vivian) 
Stringer and the 
rest of th 
co ching taft 
wer just r 
- 0 m tri 

Street finalizes pape 
will be a Hawkeye i 

IOWA CITY (AP) - Chn 
is about to make Iowa', T tTl 0 
a happy basketball coach 

Street, a 6-foot·9 nior 
Indianola High School, on Wed 
day mailed h1s nabonal I Itr 01 
intent to play at I a nelt 

The Hawkeye h 81""" 
Street's favoriu uam. and 
decided back inA u I l 
would be going to achool In I 
City. 

"Because of that, th ~ "I 
much pre ure really It 
thing I said I waa goln to do • 
long time ago, and If. fin II, 
coming around; h laid in I 
telephone Interview 

"When I w a Iittl kid, I 
used to wat.th Iowa; hid. 
"They have th beat of v I1thin 
in !.he country." 

Street, who av raged 22 poInla 
and nearly 13 reboun I JU III r 

Hawkeye AlbreCht be 
to make cross country 

Going for the rebound 
Philadelphia 7eers nawcomer Rick Mahom, center, battlel ~r a 
nrst-quarter rebound Wednelday agalnat Miami Hel'" Terry Dlvla, 
left, and Te"" Frank In Philadelphia. Mlhom, formerly of the Detroit 
Platona, w.. ejected from the game later In the nrat qUlrter 
following an elbowing Incident. 

... 

Pat Axm.ar 
The Daily Iowan 

With some detennination the sta
tus quo can be changed, and Iowa 
men's cross country runner L.J. 
Albrecht is proof. 

Albrecht, ajuniorfrom Bettendorf, 
Iowa, never even qualified for the 
high school state cross country 
meet, but he is now one of the 
Hawkeyes' top five runnera. 

"When he first came to Iowa, he 
had a long way to go," Iowa coach 
Larry Wieczorek said. "Mechani
cally and technically he looked 
good. He was just under-prepared 
to compete at this level of competi
tion. 

"He didn't have that much SUcceU 
in high school. He decided to make 
vast improvements during the off
season. Summertime is really good 
for catching up becsUIIC you don't 
have the pressure." 
A1~recht's progress is quite sub

ltantial. In thie yeare Big Ten 
Champion8hips, he jumped 30 
places from last year to finieh 
twenty-third with a 1:18 time 
improvement. That time al80 made 
him Iowa's fourth-highe8t fini8her. 

"I was happy to come throUSh 
under the big pre88ure," Albrecht 
lIBid. "1 was really happy about the 
team's accomplishments; my Indi
vidual improvement waa just the 

fTOlling on th cak ." 
Wiectorek eay. he Lak no red I 

for Albrecht's Improvem n . 
"L.J . took the .te", h needed t 

take," Wieczorek aaid . "Almo t 
everything he', accompll'heel , 
due to his own individual effon... 
He is a quiet pIll'lOn but there I, a 
lot of fire and determination in 
him." 

Albrecht ssid wh n h larted 
running at Iowa It wal roy tOIIfh 
and there were time when he 
thought of quitting. 


